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FOR RIOT AND MURDER

IN 'THE HEART OP THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

S A N F O I t l ) .  F L O R ID A .  S A T U R D A Y .  J U N E  24. 1!>22

FEDERATION OF LABOR
AGAIN REFUSES RECOGNITION 

SOVIET RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT
Action in Convention Today is the Third Succes

sive Turndown

The Estimated Property 
Damage and Cold Fact 

Brought to Light

I N  COAL MINE RIOT
ATTORNEYS f o r  c o a l  COM. 
n s v  CIIARC.E SH E RIFF  W ITH

n e g l e c t in g  d u t y

, 11, Tbr A »»o r l« trd
CHICAGO, June 24.— Counsel for 

the Southern Illinois Coal Company 
today telegraphed Adjutant General 
H|td( nt Springfield requesting troops 
U lent to Williamson county. A t 
torney's charged sheriff of the county 
,•111 refusing to do his duty and there 
*s» danger of further outbreaks.

MUSICAL CARNIVAL cncnnat,. a™ *2Kr « r . . . . -
n i r r i » i m  i  m  third consecutive year the Federation

H r  ( i l l  r  A  h V r l e l  A  I  Labor placed on record by action of 
W i t t i x a  t i l  t i l l  1 n i  Ug convi.ntion here today against rec

ognition of the Soviet Russian gov
ernment.LAKE MARY CASINO

LATH ING  SHIT PARADE, BAND 
CONTESTS. ATHLETIC  

EVENTS, ETC.

The committee handling the ar
rangements for the musicnl carnival 

to be held at Lake Mary Casino, 

Thursdny, June 29, have decided on 
the following progrnm:

10 n. m. Hand concerts by combin
ed Hands.

Athletic Events.
100 yard dnsh.
Three-legged race.
Potato race.
Hnnd race.

I.
O

C IN C IN N A TI, June 24.— Led by 
Samuel Gompers, foes o f the Itussinn 
Soviet government in the American 
Federation o f Labor seemed certain 
Inst night fo placing the federation at 
its convention here on record against 
the recognition o f the Soviets for the 
third successive year. A test vote, 
called for at Mr. Gompers’ suggestion, 
virtually ended the debate, but n final 
show down went over until today.

Aside from the Russian question, 
the convention went on reconi 
ngninst the federation affiliating with 
the international federation o f trades

ATLANTIC COAST LINE IS 
REBUILDING TRACKS AND

MAKING MANY CHANGES

3.
4.

made 11:15 a. m. Water football— Ro-

HERRIN, June 24.— The state m il
itary investigation uf massacre begun 
today. Tour of area o f fight
mad.- anil expected numerous persons,tary vs. Kiwanls. 
believed knew something of disorders p. m. Luncheon,
would he railed before the bonrd.

CHICAGO, June 24.— Estimates o f 
the nniount of property damage and 
determination of cold figures to l*c 
fixed as legal value o f human lives 
|o«t in the mine riots and mnssnere of 
Williamson county is being compiled 
today in preparation for n damage 
»iit which the Southern Illinois Coal 
Company announced w ill .he filed 
against the international union of the 
Crited Mine Workers and Williamson 
county. The suits w ill aggregate 
mure than one million dollars, accord
ing to officials.

Water sports.

unions, and re-elected the federation’s 
present executive council o f eleven o f
ficers, headed by Mr. Gompers ns 
president. It was Mr. Gomper’s for
ty-first election, and he was unop
posed.

Other officers were re-elected ns
follows:

First vice-president, James Duncan, 
Quincy, Mass.; second vice-president, 
Joseph Valentine, Cincinnati; third 
vice-president, Frank Duffy, Indianap
olis, Ind.; fourth vice-president, W il
liam Green, Indinnnpolis; fifth vice
president, W. !». Mahlon, Detroit; 
sixth vice-president, T. A. Rlckert, 
Chicago; seventh vice-president, Jnc- 
oh Fischer, Indianapolis; eighth vice
president, Matthew Woll, Chicago; 
treasurer, Daniel J. Tobin, Indinnnp
olis; secretary, Frank Morrison, o f 
Washington,.

REPUBLICANS 
• W I L L  P L A N  

CLOTURE RULE
T O (T im  d e r a t e  in  s e n a t e  o n

TH E  T A R IF F  H ILL 
TODAY .

Bock Ballasting Makes 
Better Road Between 

Jax and St. Pete

N E W  SCHEDULES

MIS’ rb r
W ASHINGTON, June 24.— 'T ty  sen

ate Republican lenders Cnlny put into 
operation their plan to curb the de
bate on the long pending tariff bill. 
Petition to invoke the existing cloture 
rule wns drafted by Senator Curtis, of 
Kansas, Republican vice-chairman and 
party whip anil its circulation begun.

MAKES RUNNING  TIM E FROM 50 
TO fio M INUTES FASTER 

THAN FORMERLY
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WHAT A PUBLICITY TAX WILL 
DO FOR A COMMUNITY
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2 to 5 p. m.
Bathing.
Swimming races.
Canoe races.
Fancy diving.
5:00 p. m. Bathing suit parade.

0:00 p. m. 8wpp*r ' ’ ida"papers wM he Interesting to the that it should In- needless to make it a
r M * i f  f 7 ™ r m to I pwple of Sanford. The question of a weekly or n monthly text.
5:00 p. m., nn.l from 7.30 p. in. to 1 ' y  tflX une „ f the mogt i„i- The city or the county which builds

The following editorials from Flor- Thin has been proven so many times

HERRIN, III., June 24.— The mnssn-

n. in. In the evening it is planned to publicity 
have an exhibition of marine fire- ... «ur community,
works. Refreshments to he served The Science of Publicity
on the grounds will he under the su-' Wide comment is being given the 
pervision o f the members o f the In- action of the Minmi Chnmbcr o f Com- 
dies hnnd nnd the Womans club. mcrce in setting aside, through its 

There will he three prixes in the publicity committee, n budget o f $91,- 
bothing suit pnradp. Tin* first prize ooo for the coming season. It is
for the handsomest bathing suit, one doubtful if any city in the South even

an almost prohibitive wall about it 
from lack o f publicity will fall behind 
its neighbor who is n believer In print
er’s ink.

Florida has many advantages, pos
sessed by no other state—yet if any 
section of the state decides to hiber
nate for a season it will (require large

W ASHINGTON, June 24.— Slow 
progress ill the senate of the tnriff 
bill yestcnlny resulted In n new clo
ture movement. Republican lenders 
in private conferences planned to in
voke the existing cloture :ulc, limit
ing debate by a two-thirds vote, and if 
unsuccessful they said they were con
sidering the drastic step o f Inying 
nside the ta riff bill to fight for their 
pending mnjority cloture rule.

Senator Watson, Republican, Indi
ana, wns snid to have made the sug
gestion for an attempt to apply the 
two-thirds rule now in the rule hook. 
He said he wns planning within n day 
or two to begin circulating a petition 
requiring only Dl senators’ signatures j 
for presentation to the senate.

( I l l  T h e  (■ ■ m - ln lrd  1‘ reas I
JACKSONVILLE, June 24.—As a 

result of rebuilding nnd completing 
the rock ballasting track between 
Jacksonville und Tampa and relaying 
with heavy rails to Jncksonville-St. 
Petersburg Atlantic Coast Line ef- 
festice Sunday will rearmnge the 
schedules o f important trnins which 
for many years have been running on 
the same schedules. A ll changes In 
Southbound trnins except one through 
train Tampa to Jacksonville anti lo
cal from Ocnln to Jacksonville. Run
ning time in each instance cut from 
fifty  to one hur nnd five minutes.

(Bisson Attacked 
By Masked Men, 

Severely Beaten
And Shot in the Arm Near I'ulatka 

Last Night

Illy 1 Ur Aaaui'Mlitl g,rr««l
P \ I ATK A , Juno 24.— IVrry Gilt- 

non, mmi of John Gllsnon fonnor chfllr* 
man of the Putnam county board of

Senator Lodge, o f Massachusetts, | con,ml„ iftner,, was called from his

sums Inter to forge to the front.
the woods prize f,,r tllu 'n0*t uni'luo hnthinK dreams o f using thnt much .money It. A ||oWn y,,uri, nRU t|u rr

Republican lender, sal.' he believed. m.nr |lostwick at It
the cloture move would be made. If
this effort to get nn early vote on the

1 o'clock lust night by masked men,

was no
strip mine o f the Southern I *«'•» “  lhinl Pr,IP for ,hc bc*‘  tell the outside world why all the rest moro rImiri>h,n|r town in the state .

looking girl in hnthing costume. The ,,f the people outside of Miami ought thnn Kissimmee— nnd it was recog- ,hr tar,ff 1,111 aml '" "h 0 n U * °r

ere of non-union miners in
near th _
Illinois Coal Co., where they were ---- - . , 4 , ,  .. „  , n . i i.. _ .......
rmtil„>ed wns the net o f a mob which 1 Judge* o f this contest will ho Mrs. t„  Visit the Magic City. Certain > no n|ln, „ „  „  conimunity by every

- * Oviedo, Mrs. Benj( R. Floridn town or city has a publicity c|ty authorities spoke of it ns
------- . , the place where the future was close

gut beyond the control o f the cooler 
element, which was attempting to 
escort the captives to Herrin, to 
“show them o ff to the hoys,”  accord
ing to information gleaned today.

The leaders, it wns said, finally 
were ('impelled to yield to the clam
or* of the mob that the prisoners 
"beat it." The fleeing men thereupon 
wen- -hot down, beaten to denth, nnd 
one was known to have been hanged.

Although a number o f the miners 
shudder at the slaughter, all say “ they 
g"t just what they deserved."

A* soon as the 44 strip employes 
*urn ndcred Thursday morning a cry 

"P fui the lives o f liiv captives, 
per ins who were eye-witnesses say. 
The cooler element rtiurchcd just be
hind the prisoners, who were at the 
head of the procession nnd the disor
derly element flocked behind anti be
side them.

There were cries of “ heat it,”  which 
grew into a chorus, but the lenders 
withstood th(> demand until they arriv
ed st a wooded section about three 
md( from here. There the clamor in- 
1 r> .i i d and the mob pressed nround 
the fear-stricken prisoners, some of

laiwton. of
Cox of Orlando and Mrs. Ed. Fits- budget anywhere near thnt
gerald of Daytona, and entrants plated by Miami. Consequently no M hnnJ
should register with Miss Ruth G il-other town or city in Florida can ex- T|u.n RU(|denly, it commenced to

pect to reap anywhere near the bene-Ion before Tuesilny evening.
Committees and chairmen in charge fit Miami expects to reap from 

are ns follows:
Committee on transportation— Ed.

Higgins, chairman.
Committee on Ground Supervision 

— Geo. A. DeCottes, chnimtan.

the
stand still—at least it did not forge
abend; nnd people began to wonder

bringing in o f new residents, some for wh>% wjlh Ru fm ,. n location-such a 
the winter only, others to he per- ccntrn||IW| position—there should W 
tnnnent. Minmi is strong fo r, good n ceMal|on „ f Rrowth where overy- 
linnil music, knowing thnt to keep pen- th|nR hn(, ,u>pn coni|ucive for n city- 
pie pleased and amused is to make flf mUch importance.

There were a numlier o f reasons—

R. E. Tolar nnd Mrs. W. T  U ngley .
Committee on Athletic Events.— 

Ed L*nv, thainnait.
Committee on Publicity— R. W. 

IVnrmnn, Jr.
Mr. Schelle Malnes was nppointe<l

Floor Committee—E. A. Rail nnd them contented. Thousands of people 
Geo. Phillips who frequent Miami nnd other Fieri- a0 " p of wh~,ch wJ|| apo)(co o f Inter.

Committee on Refreshments— Mrs. da cities every winter, are attracted |)fl|, o f |heie reasons-possibly the
there by the love of the very last ch||lf cauae— Bt||) exists to .i certain 
hand music. Minmi is figuring on bul tj.h, ,» intended for
spending not less thnn 136,000 for a nn urgrment ,or the city to take up a 
good band. The next item if that of >yjlte|)1 <)f Rninln|: public.ty which will 
booklets. To meet this need, $20,000 ,|pftn)y thnt cvj| _ even ns the swift

.....  ......... i» to be set aside nnd a like amount is K||,„nK wnt,.r wj||f |,y 0rOsion. wear
treasurer to receive the funds raised to be spent in newspapers throughout ,|own unsightly elevations, 
on this day. The committee nlso the North and West. Another menus M)nm, j,nR |,y i^, recently-published 
planned several surprise features for of getting the Miami message to the ,,U(Jjret rfrawn nttcntlon from nil por- 
those who do not care to dance or go traveling public is through the ng. n- tjom| |jf t,|0 u nilc,i States— for the 
in hnthing. I f  this day is given the cy of the bill »K»nrds. AI>out figures have been taken up by the As-
proper support by the citizens o f San- will be spent for this purpose in the >ocjatc<| wn,| wi,|dy scattered,
foni it enn he arranged to he made North and about $2,000 in the terri- pUj,uc|gy budget o f the Chamber 
nn annual evfnt. surrounding Jacksonville. Way- ^  Commcrcp of thnt ril>. has been

Tills musical festival is helm: given cross and Savannah. It is also pro- out wjth fivo f|gur#i f „ r the
under the combined nuspices o f the posed to put up direction signs over o|u? yelir_ j ; i i (ooo; n sum stupendous-

,, , fhttt in the arm and beaten ovor the 
hill should fail, Kcnntor Lodge added. htfii(1 w|,h n |lislo| wjH.n i„. resisted,
the Republican leadership w as  consld- |#|irrip|1 RonM, (,iRt„nce from the house 
ering seriously the plan to lay aside, , |cf| ||y thfl ron,|Ni,i(. lini-.,n»clous.

The sheriff’s office Investigntipg de-
the new rule to invoke cloture by mu 
jurity vote nnd 'Tight it all summer if 
necessary.”

»h..m mumbled, evidently in prayer, i Sanford Chamber of Commerce, the a wide territory east o f the Mr . . • )y large cv,.n fnr „  rity thp size o f Mi-
Witnesses snv the leaders fee lin g ! Sanford Rotary Club, the Snnford Ki- pi river nnd north o f the Ohio and nm, Yet thnt entire sum will come

u i longer to resist the’ crowd? wants dug nn.l Womans club, and more thnn $5,000 will bo spent in this ,(j|r|. jnto thp c,ty_ to a host ,,f bene-
cl.unor. snid to the prisoners: "Ves. the money raised during the dny will wuy. It will| _|” ||ci4“ n" tb" i * ',;||,M,x(t.0 flclariea—before the yenr shall have

>'" *’d better bent it.”
Then followed the mnssacre.
Mow many of tho prisoners reallz 

' ' that it was to be a flight o f denth 
wdl never be known.

Between the road nml the woods on 
lie right side, there was a barbed 
"iri fence. Most of the prisoners 
probably thinking vaguely thut it 
'*,|iild he something to have the fence 
’ "•tween them and the mob, began 
• ;ndiing through the fence. They had 
difficulty with their suitcases. There

go toward_______ supporting the band. It carry on the publicity work in the Mi- r |0, cd
^is hoped to receive enough money to ami hend.pyirters so here we have an Ninety-one thousand dollars— think 

. enable the bond to continue its week- ambitious t(nd extensive program that o f jt , Vel ,hink whnt wi|i rt-wult! O f
would make most communities gasp i.’p^ooo goes for employment o f a

r hand next winter, $20,000 for advertis-
ly concerts during the remainder o f -would make most communities gasp 
,u , for breath. To those who have never

_____ ______________  , visited the Magic City nnd are won- lrJK |MMlk|,.tjl> $|,000 for billboards in
Major Woodward, o f the Carolina [dering Just what sort o f place it is do t)u, nort,, „urh „ „  thl, [n Mi- 'luring the rnms last week end.
ilitn ir and Naval academy of Hen- not hnvc to bother to mnko the trip #mi»  ,mnr(, on n rondwny in New I hud just completed a quarter o f a

W ASHINGTON, June 24.— The re
publican members o f the house from 
the territory east o f Kansas now nh- 
sent from Washington have been or
dered back to the capital today by 
Mondell, the republican lender, owing 
to the one.mnn filibuster being con
ducted by Representative Voigt, re
publican, o f Wisconsin. Prompt re
turn will avoid the issuance o f war
rants, Mnndcll snid in telegrams to 
the absentees. Voigt forced 14 mil 
rails yesterday and showed no disposi
tion today to end the filibuster. Hr 
forced three roll rnlls, each requiring 
25 minutes within the (irst hour nnd 
a half of the session today.

veloped only that the attackers enme 
to I’nlntkn nftcr the assault, crossed 
the St. Johns river on the bridge hero 
toward Knst Paiatka. Glisson Is not 
seriously injured and has no idea why 
he wns attacked. .

MUTINY OVER 
AMONG CHINESE 

FOUR CITIES
C IV IL  W AR i  OS1 FOUR TIIO U8- 
, AND  LIVES AND PROPERTY 

DAMAGE

( I l f  T h e  Assoc ia ted  P ress l
PEKING, June 24.—The cr.st of 

the mutiny which has drenched King- 
Si province with blood, is apparently 

'past. Reports from the best nvnilnbloWilliam Rockefeller < ||_______________|||
Brother o f  John I)., [sources plnce the denth toll at $4,000 

Died This Morning and Indicate destruction or severe

Was Prominent in llusincss Circles 
nnd Well Known Oil Mnn

damage of four cities.

t l l f  T h e  ts s n c ln te d  I ' r e s s l
TARRYTO W N, N. Y., June 24.— ( 

William Rockefeller, oil magnate and 
a brother o f John I). died here today 
of pneumonia, lie  wns ill nt his home 
lu-re since Sunday, hut word of his 
condition was not made public. Five 
doctors in attendance when the end 
came. Practically nil the members of 
the Rockefeller fmiily nt dentil bed. 
Rockefeller cont meted heavy cold

He

Another Theatre 
Will Be Built Here 

States 1. W. Phillips

mil-
dersonvi 1 lc, N ! C., ls in the city in the o f Inspection. A ll that is necessary is y ))rk c ,ly  |lt800 for billboards neur|»on dollar .Mnuaoltum in Sleepy Hoi-

to realize thnt Miami is ala.ut to j Bckw)nv|||c, Wnycross nnd Savannah, •«»«’ cemetery. He was 81 years old.
t « « t  nm .............  n .... tells f{)T highway signs, and $5,000 ----------- ----------

interest o f his school.
• spend $91,000 for publicity. Thnt

The men who crow,(led about him the *lor> o f • progressive people who f(ir publicity work in the home office.
said- “ You ought to know better thnn know full well the value of telling the Tfu. bu(lRet for publicity last yenr 

were shouts of: “ Drop your suitcases t„ try to take the bread from a union (<*h'r  ff>low- U •» thl‘  "R1*11,0'  for all Osceola county was sliced
: j won’t need them," which appealed man’s mouth, 
to the humor o f the jeering mob. Most Investigations were 
°f th* prisoners dropped their suit- terday by several state repress

in
determination lo excel, mat win M' 1 two—nnd some twelve huntlred dol- 

conducted yes- M‘“ mi »  population o f more than one ,nn| WJU approprjutcd for “ publicity." 
•e renresenta- hundred thousand people within the y et cven „ f  that trifling sum not one

r>ed inth the woods. n „n e r  started his inquest by swearing not P®,,iblie for * n> other rit> \° year prior to thnt there wns but one
The shooting was under way and in the Jury. It then adjourned until follow Miami a example as regard^ thousand dollars used for "publicity, 

the killing was on throughout the Sunday State’s Attorney Duty said “ mount, the lesson is there just th. An(, whnt the harvest is to be for the 

woods. Men were running and dodg- he probably would recommend

'booting at them. When one fell, the would depend primarily 
crowd closed in and fired u volley into {inquest uncovered. A ll officials were 
“  prostrate form. The throata o f o f the opinion thnt no evidence would

same for all who care to rend. With-

the

r

tw«i were cut. ,’  ̂ ! he obtainable. The casualty list was
As a man was shot down crowds still indefinite Inst night.

(fathered and watched him breathe Twenty-two bodies were in the 
hi* last, jeering and scoffing. morgues. Several others were report-

Dne of the wounded men to whom cd utill in the woods or in ponds. Esti- 
the correspondent talked in the woods mates ran ns high ns forty hut hud 
J-,‘ iil he was a steam shovel worker. 1 no confirmation.

city hns in the wny of assets nnd at
tractions, there can be no advance, no
gnin in population, no great forward
step.— Lakeland Telegram.

Liberal Publicity Brings Return*. 
Proper publicity must be preached 

nnd must be practiced if any city or 
county Is to forge nhend.

coming yenr "for publicity" it is d if
ficult to state. And thnt for the en
tire county!

Compare the county o f OscyOla
with Minmi in u progressive wny. Mi
ami, with 29,000 population, raises 
$91,000 o f which some $55,000 goes 
for publicity—the be nnce for music. 
That means about $3.17 per enpitn. 
Osceola county, with 7,000 population 
raises $1,000 for publicity—or about 
fifteen cents ;>er capita—of which

less thnn $300 was used for publicity. 
I f  Osceola county had devoted tho 
sumc pro rata as Minmi there would 
have been more thnn $22,000 in tho 
publicity fund; i f  Miurni had made 
the same pro ratn ns Kissimmco there 
would have been hut nl»out $4,350 in

its tnnsury. respect. Details o f the new theatre
No one would for a moment expect \ ^  but Mr. Phillips

Osceola county to raise .  auta any.J g of Sanford thnt it
where near the amount o f the city o f ,,, . . ‘

. . .. .i . u  , , will he built at once,the lowest ennt coast; that idea would _______________ _
Ik* absurd. But it should by all means . . . .  .
set aside a sum e<,ual to perhaps ono- |n N ITRO EXPLOSION
sixth of that amount— say fifty  cents 
par capita, which would give $3,500 m s  Tfc* A sane lalrS PrtM l
some publicity work which would EAST LIVERPOOL. Ohio, June 24. 
ns n nucleus with which to commence —Two men were blown to pieces, three 
bring such good results that the peo-, houses on outskirts o f Wellsville were 
pie, of their own volition, would de •wrecked early today when nitroglycer- 
sire to increase it another year.-- ine being transported in autonobile 
Kissimmee Gazette. exploded.

I l ll i i

J  IT

R(dln Reel, the Snnford representa
tive of I. \V. Phillips, authorized Tho 
Dnlly Herald this morning to say that 
Mr. Phillips expected to erect a flno 
modern theatre on the corner o f Park 
avenue nnd Second street, the tfork 
lo hegin’ in n few weeks.

Mr. Phillips is the Dodge ngent for 
Orange, Seminole nnd I.nkc counties 
and hns tho Sanford Motor company 
in this city nnl is one of the most pro
gressive business men in Orlando, be
ing president o f the First National 
Hank and hend of the I. W . Phillips 
company., and a largo property own
er in Orlando, .Sanford and other cit
ies.

Plans for the new theatre have not 
been drawn as yet, but It will be about 
00x117 and will be up to date In every

I l i
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It Is rumored I have Hold the Star Theatre lot and that I am gotnjr to retire from the theatre and motion picture business. This la a prossi falsehood as I have NOT sold (he above lot up to the 
present and even If I did I have other available locations thnt I enn build upon, and neither do I Intend to retire from the business I am in. The main purpose of the notice is prompted through 
justice to myself and to protect people who have in mind Investing in unassured and unreliable theatre projects. # •

Make them show you suitable theatre property paid for and in their own name. Make them show you an equal amount of real cash to invest 
along with yours. Don’t let them buy the property and build a theatre with your money and then take all the profits for salaries. Find out who is 
going to handle the money, are they honest—can they be trusted w ith your earnings—how much experience have they had—has their past career 
in this or other lines been a success—w ould they see you through a losing crisis or close up and let you hold the bag?

Ik*nr in mind that I will have n regular theatre here In n short time and that I hold long time contracts and franchises with th^TolIowing stars, producers and authors and they cannot be 
in nt any other thentre besides mine: . . _  . ............  ;  : m m .® ."1 • •

William de Mille, Elsie Ferguson, Thomas Meighan, George MqUr 
a dozen companies; Clara Kimball Young, Earl Williams,Fior- 
Scott, Katherine Newlin Burt, Victorian Sardou, Mary Roberts 
s Barry; Eugene O’Brien, Owen Moore, Elaine Hammerstein, 
ith Marshal Neilan, Anita Stewart, Constance Talmadge, Mil-

show

ford 
ence 
Itinch 
Conw 
dred Harris 
Charles 
tract.

larris Chaplin, King Vidor, Norma Talmadge, Katherine McDonald, Allan Dwan, Mack Sennett, Annette Kellermann, Lionel Barrymore, Charles Ray, James Oliver Curwood, Pon Negri, 
s Chaplin, etc.; Bert L.vtcll, Viola Dana, Alice Lake, Tom Mix, Pearl White, Pauline Frederick and many others. In fact I have the entire out-put of all the first class concerns under con-

O. F». HERNDON-----------------------------------

:  CLASSIFIED
:  ADS
I *  --------
M  Classified Ada 5c a lint. No 
t o r . ad taken for Ira a than 25c. 
to and poaltlvely no daasified 
to  ada charged to anyone. Caah 
to  moat accompany all order* 
to  Count five worda to a line 
to and remit accordingly.

SPORTS •
B a n a t o t o t o R a f c a K *
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

FOR SALK

Florida State Fragile
At Lakeland, 2; Jacksonville, -I. 
At Tampa, 4; I>aytunn, 5.
At Orlando, 0; St. Petersburg, 4.

National league
At Pittsburgh, 8; Chicago, 0. 
A t New York, 2; llrooklyn, 3. 
At Philadelphia 6, Poston, 4. 
Other* not arhcdulcd.

FOR SALK  OR KENT—After July 
1, fi-romn house, light*, good well 

water on Sanford Height*.—George 
Hunter, Route A, llox 1CO-II. 7r.-311• 
FOR SAI.K C in -fA P-4  cowa, 2 h- if 

en . Apply C. II. Cninpbcdl, Monte- 
luma Hotel. 76-2tp
FOR SALE- Two nice Jersey cowa.J 

Price reasonable .term* cash.— Mr*. 
W. E. Allen, tangwood, Fin. 75-Gtp 
LlHKKTY SIX, (’ontinental Red Seal 

Motor. Newly painted. Five good 
tire*. Excellent condition. Sacrifice 
$1500. In<|uire nt 111 Paik Avenue.

75*8tp
FUR  BALE  live acre farm. i 1.

acre* tiled, all in good condition, 
good house anil ham, ha* good gn* 
system in house, located about five 
mile* from Sanford, on hard road. Can 
make terms.—A. P. Connelly. 75-tfc 
F 7 n r3 A !X "" !T ln<TM, i n good shape,

7 passenger, new top, newly point- 
o*l. $800.—N. II. GARNER.

74-atc
FOR SALE— At a bargain, practical

ly new Colt* Acetylene lighting 
plant with necessary pipe for instal
lation. Phone 3703 or call F. F. Dut
ton, Jr. 72-tfc

FOR SALE— Large, desirable build
ing lot on Mngmdin avenue, be

tween 10th and I Ith streets, Sanford. 
Address P. O. Itox No. I. 73-4tp 

FOR SALK— Five room bungalow 
with sleeping porch, screened, and 

In good repnir. Located in the best 
residential section of tho city.—A. P. 
Connelly. 78-tie
FOR SALE :TT

acres improved. For terms and 
price *ce H. II. Chappell. 72-fltp 
FOR SALE— Potato barrels in nny 

quantity, special prices on car lots, 
correspondence solicited, Clearwater 
Mfg. Co., Clearwater, Fla. 8-tfr 

FOR SALE— Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of renter 
of city,

Ceo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Two" furnished house

keeping apartments, also one five 
room cottage not furnished. Apply 
300 French Avo. Phone 287 J. 7<5-3tp 
FOR RENT—One apartment of two 

or three rooms, gas stove, electric 
lights, running water, two blocks from 
P. 0. Also furnished rooms with 
board, $8.00 u week and up. 110-112 
Commercial. 64-tfc
FOR RENT— Room* and kitchenette.

— Shirley Apartments opposite post 
office, upstairs. 28-tfc

WANTED
W ANTED— Extra sale* Indies at the 

Surprise Slum Store. 7fl-2tc
W A V IE D —Customer for Hunk 

nearly new, $1,200.— N. 11. Gamer.
74-Mt-

W ANTKO  TO RENT—Man and wife 
would rent small cottage or flat, 

will pay $30 a month. Address A. I). 
M., care of Herald. 74-3tp

American l.eugue
At Huston, tlj New York, 2. 
At Chicago, 8; Cleveland, 0. 
At Dertoit, 3; St. Ixiuls, 2. 
Others not scheduled.

American Associaiton
At Louisville, 4; St. Paul, 2.
At Toledo, fi; Milwaukee, 4.
At Columbus, 0; Kansas City, 2. 
At Indianapolis, I; Minneapolis, fi.

Southern Association.
At Hirmlnghnm, 7, Atlanta, 7 (call

ed in Nth, darkness).
A t Mobile, 4; New Orleans, 2.
At Mumphis, 10; Chnttunoogn, 7. 
At Litlc Rock, 3; Nnshville, fi.

line-up, who got 4f>. J. C. Hutchin
son and I.. U. May followed with 44 
each, and Charley Whltncr with 43.

The sensation of the day was the 
shooting by Mr. Ruck, n visitor from 
Lakeland, who just naturolly walked 
up to the trap and broke 50 strnignt 
on tho regular program. This record 
has few equals on the local trap.

The new rules were posted for the 
first time yesterday and seemed sat
isfactory in every way to the shoot
ers and visitors. They will lessen tho 
probability o f accidents nnd if strict
ly enforced will make accidents im
possible. Tho new program was also 
put Into effect yesterday, whereby 
only r.0 shots nre counted in the o f
ficial score. This has been found 
more satisfactory with the older clubs 
nnd tends to equalize the opportuni
ties for each contestant. A fter the 
regular program the hoys arc allowed 
to shoot as long ns they like, hut 
their score* nre not recorded in the 

I season’s overage.
The score for yesterday is ns fo l

lows:
Vest. Senson 
Score Ave. 

50-4(5 .KIWI
r»o-ir»

; Winter Garden 000 010 200— 3 t» 2 
Sanford 002 002 2.r»x— 11 14 3

Summary: Two hnse hits, Vaidc-n, 
McCall, Tanner, Pounds, nnd Cornell; 
three base hits, Mansfield; stolen has
. • Spencer I, McCall 2, Hurdick, 
Walker 2, Rive, Ammon, Mansfield, 
Pounds, Shannnghnn nnd Arnold; left 
on bases: Sanford 7, Winter Garden, 
10; struck out hy Ammon, I I, by Har
din fi; hnso on halls, o ff Ammon 2, off 
Hardin fi. Wild pitch, Ammon 1, 
llnrdin 1. Sacrifices, Hurdick, Vaid- 
cn, I). Crawley. Hit by Ammon, Hnr- 
din. Umpire, Smith. Time, 2:10.

“ God’s Kingdom Near,”— world
wide witness and lecture next Sunday 
night, 8 o'clock, Princess Theatre, 
free. Mr. Fred L. Boyer, of Jackson
ville, speaker. 7fi-2tc

Hnvc you lost or found anything?

W. W. DRESSOR Distrib
utor

GAMES TODAY 
St. Petersburg nt Orlando. 
Daytona nt Tampa. 
Jacksonville at lakeland.

IIOW THEY STAND 
Florida State League

Won Lost
St. Petersburg 1* 1
Jacksonville ... 5 4
Daytona ... 6 1
Orlando ___ ... 3 6
Tampa . A............... 3 0
Lukelnnd «) 7

National L'ague
Won Lost

New York . .. . 37 21
St. Loida ... 32 2*5
llrooklyn 33 20
Pittsburgh 21* 27
Chicago 28 30
Ciin ionou 21* 32
Huston 24 32
Philadelphia 20 35

American League
Won Ix>*t

fit. Lnii* 37 25
New York 27 28
Detroit 33 20
Chicago ... 31 32
Cleveland . 30 33
Washington 3(1 33
Huston 25 31
Philadelphia 23 31

Southern AHoocintion
Won Lost

Mohile 41 25
Memphis 10 27
New Orleans * . 38 28
Little Rock . 37 20
Hirminghain 34 41
Atlanta 26 37
Nnshville 26 11
Chnttnnuogn . <)•) •» ** 4(5

Gun Club S lu m t

Pet.
.000
M50
.r,r,a
.373
.333
00*1

Pet.
.C.3S
.552
.532
.618
.483
.475
.420
.364

Wight, It. H. 
Coleman, It. It.
Hill, W. C.
Whltncr, Chas. 
Puleston, S.
Hand. W. 8.
Gihh*, L. II. 
Hutchison, J. C. 
Harden, J. L. 
Stevens, It K. . ..
J union, John 
Newman, It. A. 
Woodruff, F. L. 
Smith, II. P.
IVzold, Geo. 
Herndon, O. P, 
Maine*, S.
Cowan, J. II.
King, P. M.
May, L. U.
Tolar, J. S'.
Howard, C. C., 
Douglass, V. E. 
Crosby, F. L. 
Dodson, G.
Stonioff, M.
Griffin, D. ( ’ . 
Deane, Itoht.
Eelridge, I, M.
Dmm  It R 

Note—Only those 
the pnst 30 days are

Pit.
.51*7 
.6(59 
.532 
. 11*2 
.470 
.47fi 
.410 
.420

Pet.
.021
.51*7
.570
.500
.453
.413
.113
.324

.803 
JBI

50-43 .830 
.82*5

50- i I - 1
.8 IS

50-14 .818 
.812 
T'.ai

60-47 .78(5 
.780 
.778

50*42 .777 
25*15 .:•••:• 

"  12 .7(53 
.7 til

25*20 .733 
50*88 .723 
60*44 .711 
25-22 .(585 
25-18 .080 

.(577 

.020 
C20 
600 
.673 

25-12 .180 
.380 

3C IS .2C0 
shouting during 
published above.

Route A. Rural Phone 1603 
SANFORD, FLA.

PRICE 
JU NEKLIM MILK

1 lb. Whole Klim
Its. Whole Klim .......

6 lbs. Whole Klim ..... .
25 lbs. Whole Klim 
1 Ih. Skim Klim .
2's lbs. Skim Klim 
6 lb*. Skim Klim 
25 lbs Skim Klim ___

LIST 
1922 
$ .65 
1.35 
2.00 

11.00 
.10 
.K5 

1.00 
4.23

THE WINNERS
Forest Lake 
E. M. Galloway 
W. H. Hand 
J. S. Dinkle 
T. W. Lawton 
J. L. Miller 
John Bell 
J. G. Bell 
T. L. Dumas 
John Russell 
Bob Walthour 
D. C. Marlow 
C. R. Duffin 
B. H. Guthrie

Are a few of the many hundreds
that have purchnscd “ EXIDE”
Batteries from us. Nearly three
years sales and not one to go
wrong.

Insist on an “ EXIDE”  
Battery

The Battery is the life of the car.
WE RECHARGE AND RE

PAIR A LL  MAKES 
BATTERIES

RAY BROTHERS
107 West First St.----- Phone 518

E0[i]n®n[u®[c][E][D[u
----- T O N I G H T ___
GLORIA SWANSON and K0- 

DOLPII VALENTINO in 
Elinor Glyn’s

“BEYOND THE 
ROCKS”

A flaming romance ns only the 
author o f "Three Weeks’’ could 
write it; ns only Glorious Glori*. 
with dashing Rudolph Valentino 
playing the lover, coulu make it 
live in all it* Ardent splendor. The 
story o f a passionate young heart. 
Of gay nights o f revelry in I’ari*— 
of tingling adventure on the snow- 
clad crags o f tho Alps—of intrigue 
nnd coquetry in the gilded resorti 
o f London high society. Never be
fore hnve such lavish settings, such 
dramatic lovo-sconcs, such spectac
ular adventure been seen upon the 
screen.

(D E e H E D E It e J C lJ ia ia iB I IJ ls )

FOR RE N T OR SA I.E -S m .il n lU p  
—J. Musson. 76-10tp

Princess Thentre, Sundny, 8 p. m.
’ 7fl-2te

Why pay more? Tho Pergor Steel 
tiltor, $2.25. See us before you buy. 
— Elder Springs Wnter Co. Phone 
311. 61-2tc

SANFORD WINS FROM
WINTER GARDEN

The showers that fell yesterday a f
ternoon did not dampen the ardor of 
the fan* nnd a good crowd turned out 
to see the game between the fast Win
ter Gurdcn team nnd Sanford.

Amnnn, Sanford's "iron man" was 
on the mound for the local* nnd ho 
pitched true to his usual form, giving 
up hut four hit* until the last inning 
after which ho loosened up and allow
ed the visitors several extra hingle*.

There were few brilliant plays hut 
u fair sample of hnll was produced 
nnd a glance nt the following box 
score will tell you thu story:

Winter Gnrden

Sanford’s New Store- Phone 127

The Churchwell Co.
10 {Stores in Genrgltt- -1 Store in Floridn

Well Attended- 
Good Scores Made

LOST
LOST— Small shcpher.i dog. About i 

month old. Hlnrk. with white feet. 
Finder please return to L. II. Connel
ly nnd recclvo reward. 72-tfc

The Dally Herald Delivered to your 
door six days a week fo r 16 cent*— 
Join the throng* of reader*.

RAIN DID NOT DAMPEN POWDER 
NOR ARDOR OF THE 

SPORTS.
---  - . •

Despite thu threatening weather 
nnd final downpour of rain, seventeen 
men were in the contest nt the traps 
o f the Sanford llod and Gun club yes
terday. Verily the rod and gun club 
Is developing some crack shot*.

Tho highest individual score nmong 
the locnl lx>y* for the day was made 
by John Punlon, who dropped all but 
three of hi* string o f fifty. Next 
came R. II. Wight, the headliner or 
tho club, who broke 4*5 and then camu 
Hen Coleman, now second man In the

■

AH H H PO A K
Arnold, Ih. 5 1 1 II 0 o j
Shnmiaghnn, 2k 5 0 •1a* 1 <1 0
Pounds, s*. 5 0 1 •1 3 i i
Royer, 8b. 4 0 0 n «>a* l
C. Crawley, If. 5 0 1 0 1 o 1
Cornell, rf. 4 1 1 0 0 0
D. Crawley, cf. 4 0 1 1 0 o 1
Tanner, e. 4 1 1 H o 0 1
Hardin, p. 3 0 1 0 3 0

Totals ........... 30 3 0 24 13 2
Sanford • 1

AH It H PO A E
Hurdipk, ss.......... 3 2 0 1 1 1
Vnlden, 3b. 4 1 l 1 1 0
Spencer, cf. 4 4 4 0 0 0
Rive, c. 4 2 o*■ 11 0 0
Ammon, p. ... . 6 1 o 0 3 1
Walker, lb. 4 0 1 0 0 0
McCall, If............. 6 0 3 0 0 0
McLucas, 2b. . 4 0 0 n— 1 1
Mansfield, rf. 3 1 1 0 0 0

Total* ............ 36 11 14 27 G 3

Ladies Department 
. NEW VOILES .

In Blue, Green and Yellow, 
yard

59c

Men's Department 

WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS
With Pre-Shrunk Collar 

Attached

$2.50
NEW DRAPERIES
Fancy Patterns, yard

29c
FA T  M AN ’S

BLUE WORK SHIRTS 

$1.00
New Line

THREE-FOURTH HOSE
For Children, Fancy Tops

40c

COVERALLS
For Little Hoys

$1.25
PAY CASH

Saving Now -Means Having Later

jtcore by innings:

The Churchwell Co.
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKA BLOCK

> •j:\tfV
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they have no excuse for killing men in 
cold Mood after they have surrendered.

—------- 'O-----------
Reports from Tampa say that the

_____ ______  _  ...........  ....  recent bond election for three mil*

THE HEKALI) PKIN fING GO. ii,,n» *°r wa» m***’ ,,nd wiU
crm .iR iiKHs [have to be done all over again. There

j —BQtLT-------------------------was some mistake in the publishing
n. j ! u l i .a l i i> ~ seef*iary*T»*a««rer of the notices that makes tho election 
CL »- »uUps  r i^ T iV u l  Manaa*r invalid or rather mnkes the bonds In*

MICKIE SAYS

valid If they ever come to a sale. This 
I only Roea to show that too much care 
| cannot be exercised in arranging for 
, tho sale of bonds and the attorneys

ats s t o u t _____m o  vv̂ ° arra,|K« the matter for the city
nslivsrea la ci'17 hr Carrier lor county officials must know their

Oae W— ........  hnsin—« before they start an election
. iJ V . i mV f or ^ du . Srminole «>«nty and San- 
mm4 ii pobiukrA n r r r  Vr\4mj, Advrr- ford have l>ccn very fortunate in this 
tW - a . r - .e e  — M e w .  . .  . a ^ l l e . .  ^  ^  hftVp lhought

there was much time lost over tcchni-

rkea# us *s  to sioo r. st.
A lu r tU U i Ualra M»4r K » » e «  ea 

______________Applleetlea______________
Bebaerlptlea Priee la AUxaaa*

Oae Tear

TUERt'% ^OVAETVtmO V %WOkX.O|
vAStvnou, tu * © o * i  t e t , t

eacxrr «ofe«ccupnou», K  uv. j
au V U C S t VAA.TTER, JE S T

MTWEEM OS FRtEMOS , BUT}
[ GOSM, l J64T BET Nfc KU4 

G oes* w h a t  tr S  \
NESS1R.A

DR.RATHENEU,
germ an  minister

KILLED TODAY
PROMINENT LEADER IN GER

MAN AFFAIRS SHOT BY 
ASSASSIN

A d .r r *
_____  k a e w a  ea  ap p llea -

tiaa . I »»-!(*<• ra tle  In p a llllM . |2Atl per 
'rear, ■ !—■;>  la  a d va a rr.

MSMliKii THIS ANROCtATKU r itr .M  cn| |M}ints in the Inw hut it pays in the
The Associated Prana Is exclusively , . , . / . . 1  ,.n.i |ollt l».fore

entitled to the une for republlcatlon of ,onK 010 1 0  De rnruul “ P' 1 ,OOK 'A.xore 
all nawra dispatches credited to It or

paper
fished

aot otherwise credited In this 
and also the local news puh 
herein.

All rights of re-publication of special 
dispatches herein are alio reserved 
---------------------------------------------------------------
Off Ire 1 IIKIIAI.I) III II.HIM.. I'hone IP*

l i *

California is the country for the 
rich man says a contributor to the 
Tampa Times. We notice that none 
but the rich ran go there.

It is time for the annual member
ships to the FcrnAld-Laiighton Hos
pital to be paid. Every man and wom
an in Seminole County should pay 
their dollar uiiil keep up this insti
tution that means so much to the 
community and every person in it. 
You never know what a wonderful in
stitution tin- local hospital is until 
you or your family needs it.

Sanford is going to vote on munici
pal ownership of her water, light and 
gas plants. A good thing, if you can 
keep them out of politics. Name your 
commission in advance, ami have it 
composed of your best business men 
who will not work the job for them
selves or political cohorts, but for the 
Interest o f the people.— Repnrter- 
8 Ur.

Righto, old dear. Something oil the 1 
plans you are following in the build
ing of your school house*, we presume.

St. Augustine is 
changing the route of

you leap on bond matters. We hope 
that Hillsborough county will be able 
to adjust the matter satisfactorily 
and again put the bonds across.

0-----------
IF ANYBODY IIAS—

Killed a pig.
Shot his wife.
Got married,

Made a speech,
Joined the army,

Robbed a bank,
Bought a home,
Killed a mad dog. 
l-ost his wallet,
Gone fishing, 
liroko his neck,
Committed suicide, 
Started n radio,
Come buck home,
Moved his office, 
Taken n vacation, 
Keen in a fight,
Has no oil stork, 
Got rich.
Made a bail hot, 

It's news—send it to the editor.
It. 8, V. P.

— — — - <i
GOVERNMENT MD IS COSTLY 

CONVENTION.

cwwwS

Illy The A«.oelal.d Preea)
BERLIN, June 24.— Dr. Walter 

Rnthrnau, German minister of foreign 
affairs, was assassinated today. O f
ficial announcement was made in the 
reichstng. The murdered driving in a 
motor car slowed up ns he was near
ing Rnthcnau and shot twice at the 
minister, the shots taking immediate 
fatal effect. Putting on high speed 
the assassin escaped. No ciue to tho 
identity of the murderer was discov

ered  up to noon todny. Ralhenau was 
I a guest at dinner Inst night of Amer- 
| icnn Ambnssoddr Houghton. On re
ceiving news o f the assassination the 
American embassy promptly hoisted 
its flag at half mast. Rnthcnau was 
killed ns lie was leuving his residence.

CHANGE -CLOTHES' IN WINTER ^

cooked food sale at Dean Turr,tr! 
Store fo r the beiefit o f the Cathol* 
Sunday School. Anyone winhin- ♦* 
donate anything to this worthy ^  
may send it to Mra. Morriion 
Miss Takach. There will he plenty ^  
fresh baked ham, home-made rdl, 
and salad and fine cakes and 
Come to ace for yourself.

states and communities under tho 
pretense that they are beneficial to 
the public health, tho public morals, 
or the public uplift, whether the peo- reached 
pie wish them or not. Here govern- Pandcmoi lum broke out at 
luenl aid is only a strong arm o f the 

I federal government in its interven
tion in local afTnlrs.

Co-ordination in the various sys-

The assassination followed hard 
upon an attack on Rathenau by Dr. 
Karl Helfferkh in the reichstng yes
terday. News of the assassination 

the lelchstag at II o'clock.
the un-

Anlmala and Olrds Make Seasonal 
Shifts, Very Much as Does tho 

Human Family.

Rome sidiubls anil birds change 
their dress In winter Just ns we do. 
The ptarmigan, a bird belonging to tho 
aanie family ns the grouse, mid who 
lives high up In the Scottish moun
tains. In one of the hints who wear a 
completely different dress In winter. 
In the summer he Is a pretty yellow- 
lab-brown all over, with whlto wing*, 
but In winter he Is almost all white. 
This Is because there Is so much snow 
on the high hills that If ho romalnod 
brown he would he easily seen against 
tho snow.

A neighbor of the ptarmigan In the 
Scottish mountains la (he blue or 
mountain hare. In summer he la 
grayish brown, hut when winter cornea 
ho shedi- his hair and grows s new 
coat of pale gray sud white fur. Ptar
migan even sleep on the snow when 
there Is ground free of snow quit* 
near, and one finds the little hollows 
made to the snow by tlielr wnrm 
bodies. Some people say that white 
fur mid white feathers are warmer 
than darker colors So perhaps that 
Is partly why some mi I mills and birds 
In cold places have white winter 
clothes. I'sr north. In th« arctic re
gion*, where there Is always snow and 
ice all the year round, most of the 
animals are white. For distance, the 
polar I .ear and the uretlc fox.—Chris 
tlan Silence Monlinr.

CAtldy.
TLJte

Dance Tonight, Lake Marr
Casino, Tue-Thr-Snt-73-tfc

I f  it's a piano, wo know how
498.

Coll
CO-tfc-B

We deliver the goods.—Quick 
vice Transfer. 60 t/c a

Have you read tho want ads todsyf 
Join the throngs of readers.

Fred L. Royer, Printfcss,
nouncemcnl. Two Mocialista jumped . night, free hible lecture.
up shouting t »  Flelffcrich “ You nr.* a n --------------------------
in aH.sin." They threatened to attack 
him and h? lustily left the room. The

Sunday
76-2tc

must come sooner or Inter, There 
terns of government and taxation 
are too many existing evils under 
present conditions.

-----------o------------
IN MEMORY OF MRS.

W ILLIAM  ZACHARY

•li.tag adjourned amid turmoil.

I T  It I I AN IS WRECKED
OFF til. \N(.'ESTER COAST,

Dance Tonluht, Lake Mary 
Caxino. Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfc 

Hear the thrilling Bible lecture*: 
“ God's Kingdom Near," Sunday night, 
Princess Theatre, free. 7G-2tc

CONTENDER IN RACES

Illy  I hr A a .iir la trd  I 'm i i
HALIFAX, June 24.—The schooner

Puritan, of Gloucester, a prospective 
| contender in the international fisher
mens races next fnll has been wreck
ed on Ruble Istnnd Fifteen of the 
crew are missing.

"No more expensive phrase* have 
been invented in recent years than 
'state aid' ami 'federal tid,* '* declar
ed fo**mer Gov. Frank O. l-owden, of

now fighting ,Illin" i\  "  ,TcCvni n'l,lr,-‘!U, ,to " ,u' 
lhi» Fn*l c«m*t ' f‘ntH * u* Nivrrinly o f < alirnrnm.

& n a U o  the SL ".Mins River, and will M>'*kc rightly and wisely
be strongly represented at the canal ‘ ,,inn * “ f  ^  a‘ nU' 1,1 ,hr L f"

next Monday. ,,,n “ W  lhn,u* h ,holr " " " * •  * ""V 
time they mention or invoke these
phrases. Those who fondly deceive 
themselves into tile belief that, lie-

hearing at iluytonn next Monday.
While the new route up tho Rt. Johns 
to Sanford, connecting with the In
dian rived by a lid-mile canal to T it
usville, would provide deeper water ‘ " ,,n,p nrr ln,crc"t-
for navigation between Jacksonville " ,| m • rece,v,n«  “ r W -
and Miami, the new route would side- '‘ r,‘ l ',il1* “ r‘* ■omelhing
track St. Augustine, Daytona and f,,r nnth,nR* » « '  * « w“ kc “ P
New Smyrna.—Titusville Advocate. | !'umv ,lu> with « ori' noi««* » '"•

___________________  pockets. As the tmlinnanol!* News

She is not dead, but sleopeth.
They told us she was asleep. Silence 

fid lowed and we wept.
A life that meant so much to each 

iif'us has slipped away.
We shall see her face no more, hut . » «r *n  »-*

we can never tease to feel that in- W  111 E V flC U fllC
spiral ion which her life  gave to us.
\n inheritance most precious.

She was one of the dependnblie 
mothers who make up the member- . _

. . . . .  '  „  , I l l y  T k f  A s a o r ln l r d  I ' r ra a l
ship o f the Wesleyan Truth Seekers TOKIO, June 24.— Japan will evac- 
i la-* **f the Methodist Sunday school, u:• t«- Xils-rur iiy October lit) next it was 
For many years she bar. ln*en in the lea rue. I today.

Siberia By October it 
is Learned Today

The Hrraltl has always contended 
that a publicity tux was needed by a '* thi, ,r w,,Ml h,,n
city and a county to take care of the I " ,U,‘cU'<1 in ,hnt ^ e  govern-
many needs of tho community n o t l,nonl ,B tflvln»  b" ck *" lh,’Y
only in the matter of advertising hut 11,0 Fi tting only part o f it hack, 
for every movement for the public 
Welfare. There are two articles in 
this Issue from state papers regard
ing the publicity tax levied by Miami 
that should lie read and digested. San
ford arid Seminole county should have 
a publicity tax sufficient to take care 
of all public matters in the way of 
hospital*, hands, community welfare 
work of nil kinds and charily. Hie 
people art* tired of digging for every
thing while the majority of the oner 
Uni! ultit to Kite, retuse to give any
thing. AH this money should come 
from the taxes which is the only 
etpiitable way. Think it over.

c'ass and truly her life was n testi
mony to thy <ln"< motto, "My Sister 
and I." Not only her sisters around 
her, of which she was ever mindful, 
hut her sisters of other land*. How t 
often In the class activities when cnll 
were made for different causes, she 
reminded us o f the suffering world, 
*>f those beyond our personal touch, 
those to whom we could only ndmiri- 
inter through our prayers and by 
giving.

For three and one-half years she 
hud served as centenary fee ret ary, 

From their payments in the form of and always rendered her class pledge 
taxes, a largo deduction must lie in full.

ays: 

It i

In the class sessions on Sunday 
morning she assisted in making the 
study of God's word clear and force
ful and the teacher was ever looking 
for her when the class assemlded.

We loved her; yes, more titan We 
rt allied. Wo miss her everywhere, 
and while we are afflicted by her 
going, we know that she tins gone to
reel*.,, h. reward lb lU i hratcnin for frMU(t ln „ hnrM ......
home, and one day we shall sec her lrgll, opponent had on a 
..gam by following in the /ootstei

made for the cost of the government 
handling the money, probably the 
most expensive kind of money hand
ling there is.

The inrrensin gunderstunding by 
the taxpayers that the money spent 
bv any government—national, state 
or municipal is not the government's 
money, hut the taxpayers' money, 
which has I ’en turn***' <>**,•?■ the 
government to defray the cost of 
ndniinlHtrallon, should have «  txtv-
denry to compel a stricter accounting " f  m,r Master ns she 
for their trust by public officials.
Furthermore, it should he borne in 
on public offi-ini* that they are not 
in office to spend the funds in the 
nublic treasury in such extravagant 
ways a* foster their ambition or 
satisfy their desires, hut in the man
ner that those to whom the money 
belongs—the taxpayer* wish. This 
wish is for efficient and economical 
administration, n wish that is not nf- 
t» it granted, but which seems to be 
growing more insistent daily.

In his address to the Colorado 
graduates, Mr. I/iwdrn also declar
ed that "the prolific cause of rapidly 
increasing cost o (government i* to 
he found in the' number of public 
ryeneies thnt have authority to levy 
taxes. There is the federal govern
ment, there is the stale government, 
there is the local municipal govern
ment. In many states there Is the 
school tsuird. All of these have the 
power independently of one another 
to levy taxes." Indiana’s recent ex
perience tends toward an agreement 
with this It ha* nil these taxing au- 

m thorities, and snme of them have 
■ | been exercising their powers pretty

X MU u u n  P T  A IH PO ■ ' fr,‘,,|y' No l’° comc
A N D  Y L iU Lt 1 A D I j EjU ■ " f ,nx |, vic9 *■ Two men were killed, a deputy sher-

**‘ ernl, state and municipal, hut within iff nrul a dozen other persons ittjurrd 
* filnto something in the nature o f co- when a tnoh attacked a trolley car 
ordination In the business of tnxntlon carrying non-union miners and offic-

Soothlng Sights.
The commuting irnln wns crowded 

amt the Woman felt fortunate nt se
curing I» seat. Tills ferllpx hcitsn to 

wljfri i Iif rt*«lliFil ihnt *
crying i>«b) was In the sent ahead. 
IDs tired mother danced him up and 
down lii s vain endeavor tu ipiiet him. 
Then she stood hl*n up so Hint his
liny red face .....rod over her shoulder
■it the people behind III* wallings 
subsided Into *nWrn ns lie looked 
ilround. He wn« particuliirly altnnded 
try n young lusn silling licit to the 
Wolnnn, whom tie gnnsl nl Intently. 
Kucpurugod tij her baby * silence Ids 
mother pulled him gently on the hack 
und murmured In soothing hilt very 
audible tones*

"There, there' Thai's a good hoy. 
Now look nl all the funny fares."— 
Chicago Journal.

Those union minora who deliberate
ly killed the non-union minora in cold 
blood, tied them together und threw 
them into pond-* mid otherwise acted 
like wild liensts, should get tli< full 
limit of the law and they should be 
made to suffer for Ibis crime. The 
union miners and the non-union min
ers have suffered by the greed of the 
corporations who control the mines 
und this is admitted hy all who know 
anything about coal mining. Hut if 
the miiiet* are not mtlsfied with their 
wage* they should ipiit mid let it go 
nt that. They have nothing to do 
with tho working of tho mines after 
they have given up their jobs and 
they haw nothing to dn with the men 
who want tu work. And certainly

■ ■ -■ ■ ■ a ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

! GROCERIES!
FRUITS

did.
To ns she will ever live, though we 

see her not; the memory of her 
sweet life will speak to us, heconing 
us onward, upward to the land be
yond the skies where palling is no 
more.

Mrs. C II. Smith,
Mr*. T. \V. Williams, 
Mrs. L. Allen

WEST V IRG IN IA  MINERS 
MARCH ON FAIRM ONT

— M AY MEAN TKOIJIII.K

I l ly  Til** innOTftnliNfl l*r r « a )
FAIRMONT. W. Vn.t June 24.—A 

crowd of men which the authorities 
estimated to number 400, marched I 
through the streets here tills morn
ing and across tin* Monorigaheln river 
to the cast side of the city. County 
officials closely watched tho situation 
on reports thnt they were headed for 
tile working coal mines near North 
Fairmont.

TWO MEN KILLED.
M ANY INJI RED IN

A MOD ATTACK

* H r  Tl»r 1 Bik nr In In i  l 'r r « i|
CLARKSBURG. W. Vn., June 24.

I LInccIn Shrswd Lawyer.
It was In the old M'-tsinora (III.) 

court house that Lincoln won n case 
f»*» r m*ip v.-h,. *uir*h another

L'ncoln’i 
new and

styltsh shirt with a long, pointed cob

Have You Seen 
This New 
Super Stove?

New Invention N ow  
on Display

The widely advertised New 
Perfection Oil Range with 
SUPHRFEX Burners that foe 
the first time combines gas- 
stove speed with oil-stove 
economy, is on display here.

Let us show you this big 
handsome new ttovs tad its 
msrvtlous burner.

Sanford Furni
ture Co.

NEW PERFECTION
OHRange

with SUPERFEX Burners

A IR
For your tires, free and when you

want I t

A IR
For your comfort from G. E. Electric 

fans .

GASOLINE
For nil mukes of cars

OILS
For automobiles,, eewing nu, hints 

etc.

TIRES
That wear, n free tube with each tire. 
A ticket with every dollar on a »J|. 

nal lamp given away July j rd.

F .  P .  R m es
105 P n lm e tto  Avenue 

SANFORD FLORIDA

Sanford Maid
BREAD

At Your Grocer’s
MADE 
LOOKS 
AND IS Good

Inr attached and. contrary to the usual 
custom, opening In the hack. The 
worthy gentleman was wearing the 
shirt for the first time and hud put 
It on wrong side foremost with tin 
point* of the collar sticking hack 
Lincoln tn Ids defense had sold that 
Ida opponent was wise und knew ninny 
thing*, but probably did not know all 
about a horse trade, ns: "Gentlemen 
of the Jury, there are name trifling 
tilings tie dors net know ; you will 
perceive that tie doesn't know when lie 
has Id* shirt on right," and Lincoln 
won the case.

Next to Princess

Routh’s Bakery
FDR SALE

1 Mirror 40”x56” .
1 Singer Sewing: Ma

chine.
1 Desk and Chair.
3 Tables, Pressing: 

Boards, etc.
ED. RANDALL 
Opp. Postoffice

........... ........................ ................... ..

CourtCMy and Frompt Ser
vice Our Motto

DEANE TURNER
I'honrs 497-194

WRLAKA BLOCK

Whitman's Chlldithneit.
The story of Whitman'* romnnrinx 

to EmerRon concerning the rapid salt 
of til* own firs; million (posslhly *|n 
I'vri*. beenUM* a mibeotiselntiN fulfill 
incut « f  n deep dr*!rr) nnd Id* later 
lint contradiction of Mint romance, nnd 
tin* (a*  ninny are disposed to believe) 
exaggerated *tory about id* *lx (Till 
'Iren, to say nothing of tlu* obvious do- 
eeptIon In publishing nnonymou*|y re 
view* that he hint written of hi* own 
poetry, or In reptild)*hlng. over n*- 
«tiined Initial., n* an original novel, a 
*lory ttint lind been formally Issued 
*D«ir years previously—nil tlilx ran hr 
more easily understood If we allow 
him to have retained n child* fond
ue** tor fabrication,— Emery ilnbo 
way. In tho Dint,

B. B. ItANDALL. Jr. A. L. CAMPBELL

P e n i n s u l a r  E l ec t r i c  Company
Wclaka Building

Are you receiving: the benefit of an Electric 
Fan these warm days?

Telephone 113

E BE SURE AND SEE THE

PACKARD SINGLE SIX
--------- ALSO----------

STUDEBAKER AND CHEVROLET CARS 
SAN JUAN GARAGE COMPANY

A. C. FORT, Agrent
WIGHT BROS. GARAGE- -SANFORD, FLA.

Dance Tonight, Lake Mary 
Casino. Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfc

well worth the study of the law cr* of Hudson Goal Company, guard- 
.maker! nmi administrators. eti hy deputies, bound for I.owls mine night.

However imperfect our system of near Reynoldivillo this morning. The

1’rinccas Theatre, free, Sunday
7fi-2tc

taxation mhy lie, the thing that is mob stopped the ear, pulled o ff the 
taking money from the people in the trolley mid swarmed aboard. Two of 
most hagrnnt ways is the inultipllca- the attacking party were shot as they 
tion of bureaus, commissions, and of. crawled through the windows. The 
ficials to enforce and to administer mine was opened on the open shop 
taws which are furred upon the basis Monday.

"N o t your money, but your atten
tion," and attendance at tho Princess 
Theatre Sunday, 25th. Subject: "God’s 
Kingdom Near." Speaker, Fred L. 
Boyer, o f Jacksonville. Free. No 
collection. 76-'2tc

A  CHEERFUL WELCOME A W A ITS  YOU

H o n

European Plan 
Open all the year

Comer Building 
every room ontald*

1
“T — — — . /■ii, . .... USE .* . ,
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BASIS SAYS BABSON :
WELLS LEY  HILLS, Mass, June 

04 - I n  discussing the Reneral aitua- 
tion for the week Roger W. Babson,
the statistician, today made the fo l
lowing analysis of the automobile In-

dustry:
"Many persons have been surprised

,t the recent rebound in the auto
mobile industry and In the price of 
automobile securities. Those, how- 
fver, who have been carefully watch- 
[ntj the situation are not surprised. 
Xhe price cut in automobiles devel
oped new buying; the extension o f the 
pwd roads movement increased the 
point of saturation; and the reduction 
in the cost of tires and general sup
plies encouraged more people to uso 
cars The mnn who never' had a 
car now drives one; and the man 
who was content with one car now 
ha* two or three. No, the sntura- 
t m point has not been reached. 
Moreover, as our system of good 
roads is extended, this saturation 
point is pushed further and further 
away. The saturation point fo r  au
tomobiles will not be reached until 
our system o f highways has been 
completed and perfected.

* The great factor, however, which 
i« today making business for the au
tomobile companies Is the silent and 
insistent purchasing of "parts'* by 
the present users of cars. IVople 
have no idea of the tremendous bus
iness existing today in nutomobilo 
parts. It Is generally estimated that 
about ten billion dollars is invested 
in automobiles and their accessories. 
|t is further estimated that a man 
spends about 5 per cent a year on r «  
pairs and that a large pro
portion of this is for new parts. This 
moans that from three hundred to 
f ir hundred million dollars o f auto- 
mobile business per year exists In the 
t ir.jfncture nnd sale o f new parts 
f. r ours already sold. Not only Is 
thi- a large amount o f money, but 
there is ns much net profit In this 
business ns in double or treble the 
same nmount o f automobile business. 
If you have any doubt o f this take 
th< "parts" catalogue for any car 
ued mid up what it would cost to buy 
nil of the parts of the car separately. 
N'"t only arc the companies getting 
t rh prices fo r these parts, but there 
F practically no expense connected 
with the selling o f these parts. When 
buying a complete car I  may buy 
from any one o f a hundred companies, 
but when buying a part to one o f my 
I'n-vnt cars I must buy of the com
pany which manufactures the car. 
bale of these parts Is bringing Into 
tic older companies a tremendous in
come.

"Investors will therefore see that 
ii ■ automobile business has graduat- 
• I from the experimental stages and 
hn< become a great settled Industry, 
at least so far as tha older company 
i* concerned. The good will asset 
of every business should Increase as 
ytars go on, providing it manufac- 

honestly a useful product. The 
older automobile companies, howev
er. possess the additions! asset; o f 
i ' ing able to sell parts for existing 
cars.

Mnny of these companies could pay 
tluir dividends, certainly their pre
ferred dividends, from the profits

from sale o f parts. I f  Ford did not 
manufacture another, he could do a 
tremendous business fo r years to 
come In manufacturing parts for the 
cars already sold. I f  the saturation 
point Is ever reached in the automo
bile business the profits from the re
placements o f machine* and the sale 
of parts w ill still be tremendous.

“ Of course, new automobile com
panies do not possess this asset 
Hence, conservative men purchase on
ly the stocks o f the older and more 
staple concerns. Wise investors al
so look rarefully to the capitalisa
tion. Before buying an automobile 
■lock, divide the capitalization by the 
annual output both in cars and in 
doillirs. Certain popular makes of 
cars are over capitalized, and certain 
companies wiLh with small outputs 
have ver yeonservative capitalization. 
Therefore, one should consider both 
the output and the capitalization. 
Neither factor by itself is sufficient 

• in judging an automobile stock.
"I want to emphnsize particulary," 

concluded Mr. Babson, “ the fact that 
the automobile industry iji today n 
permanent industry and (hat the se
curities o f the standard automobile 
companion should rank with those of 
the steel companies. Moreover, in 
view of the foreign competition which 
the steel companies will soon have, I 
should even be inclined to sell certain 
steel securities nnd Invest the pro- 
ceeds in seasoned automobile stocks."

In spite o f strikes, actual nnd 
threatened, general bunineaa is hold
ing Us own. The index o f the Bab- 
sonchart shows activities at 17 per 
cent below normal. The same as last 
week.

TO STOP COUGHING AT NIGHT 
A sutnmar bronchial cough keep* 

not only the sufferer hut ether mem
bers o f the fam ily awake. A lfred Bar
ker, 1061 Avondale 8L, E. Liverpool, 
O., writes; *'I consider it my duty to 
write and tell thn results of Foley’s 
Honey and Tar, which I used fo r  my 
boy who had been suffering from  a 
bronchial cough fo r  7 or 8 weeks. Fol
ey's Honey end Tar has dons him won
derful good, and I shall always reem- 
mend It.”  It Booths and hes's. Sold 
everywhere.— Adv.

J**C*dH a^0V .rc , ^ ° ^ j ? h n tT J I u '
dMeoeeO; w imnn f>. tatnlttr. Se- S ----------------------- ------------ - — . - - .1
caaa*4; M. M. MeNstt. de- ■  ^ ^ ■
c.a**d; J. 1L UcNatt, dccoaa- ■ 
*4; C. H RauUraon. deceased; U\ M. i. » .  .MM.m IGDL ifovvaireu , *s * *■»- ; n
Trahan, deceased: C. J. Perry, da- *  
ceased. Individually nnd as admlnle- ■  
tratnr of the estate o f It. F. O liv e rs * ,gOlivers * , L  

deceased ; , ■

A ll girls wishing to enter "bathing 
beauties”  parade at Lake Mary, June 
20th, register with Ruth GUlon not 
later than June 27th. 75-4te ■

■
Distance makez no difference; we 

are ready for the loDg, as well as the 
short trips. Call 498 for a Quick Ser
vice Transfer. 60-tfc-ra

I

CARPETS AND  RUGS W A B IIE I)

and cleaned by an expert. Wiltons, 
Axminstcr, Brussels and Oriental 
Ruga a specialty. Summer rates. 
Drop a card or phone and we will call 
and give estimate. All work guar
anteed.—Sanford Steam Prcssery. 
Phone 560. 73-6tp

■
■
■
■
■

t

Cleanliness is next to Godliness

We invite the public and all users of ELDER 
SPRINGS WATER to visit the spring and in 
our method of handling its product. Why take 
a chance? Your eminent physicians claim 
that this water in unexcelled and its purity 
makes it most beneficial for many troubles.

The Ford people of Sanford as well as the 
Western Union recommend this water for 
batteries.

Call phone 311 and have a bottle of this water 
nent you and protect vour health.

Elder Springs Water Co.
SANFORD -:- -:- FLORIDA

Our references T That* 
hod dealing* with.— Quick 
Transfer.

w« have 
Sorvire 

60-tfc-m

Notice l« hereby alven that the utt- 
•leralannl will, on Friday, the 20th tiny 
of June, 1912, or an loon thereafter an 
convenient, apply to the Honorable 
Cary A Hardee. Governor of the Ht.it> 
of Florida, for letter* patent Incorpor- 

la l lng  the MILANK AMUSEMENT COM. 
I'ANV, under the following proponed 
charter, the original of which la now 
on file In the office of the Hecretary of  
the State of Florida at Taltahaanee 

F. L  Mil.I.Kit 
K F. LANK 
A. L. UKTTH 
FltRD WAI.8MA 
A. W. LEE, Jr.

AN.Tltl.Kn OF INCOlU’OHA'riO* OF 
M ILANK AMCNKMKNT COMPANY 
We. the imderalgned. hereby anocl

Dance Tonight, Lake Mary 
Casino. Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfe

1«. IT. 21, 22. 21.

“THE TIGER OF THE SEA."

The giant barracuda, sometimes 
called “ The T iger of the Sea,”  which 
attacked and killed Dorothy Me- 
Clatrhic while swimming in Tampa 
hay, opposite St. Petersburg, FLi., on 
Sunday, is the most ferocious nnd 
hideous o f nil tropical fishes, Lewie 
L. Mowbray, well known authority on 
fish, told The World yesterday.

"It grows to eight feet in length," 
he ssid, "and is more wicked looking 
than n nhark. This is the first time 
I hnve heart! o f one attacking u hu
man being, hut since the barracuda 
strikes only at bright, movUsg objects, 
it must have been attracted hy the 
girl's bathing shoes or bare legs. They 
never touch still bait.

"Judging from the report, I believe 
the girl was killed by a barracuda 
and not by n Hhnrk, since the latter 
would doubtless have bitten her leg 
off.”

About five years ago there was .a 
barracuda at the New York aquarium 
but it died within a year.— New York 
World.

Dance Tonight, Lake Mary 
Casino. Tue-Thr-Sal-78-tfc

HI’m Going Right Straight Bock to 
My Dear Old Florida Home,”  at Hla* 
term liter's Plano Store, Welaka Block.

20-tfp

..........................................................................SM I........................ ..

I Give Them a Trials
a
a
a
a
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a
■
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a
■
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a
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To our knowledge there i§ no investment 
to be found anywhere which provides as 
high an interest return, with the same 
degree of safety, as the Certificates o f 
Deposit issued by this bank.

Many of our customers are enthusiastic 
about them. You will be too when you’ve 
given them a trial. I f  you’re not familiar 
with these ideal short time investments, 
we’ll be mighty glad to tell you about 
them.

The Seminole Count; Bank

5

* I gliru. m r t o ,  n . m r
ale ourselves together for the purpose -----  .. _  . .. . . .
of forming a body politic and corporate IS, 1*. IT. IS. 19 and 2<l In Mock 2, 
under the Uws of the State of Florida,I Irfits I, 2. *. T. S. *, 10. 11. 1*. 11 
with and under the following propoat-d 
charter.

Arltclr I.
The name of the corporation shall he 

MII.AKK AMUSEMENT COMPANY nnd 
Its principal place of huslnrsa shall he 
Hanford, Florida.

Article II.
The general nature of the huslnesa to 

he transacted by the corporation ahull 
be: To own, manage and operate
theatres, moving picture shows, vaude
ville shows, and other and general 
amusements, to own. hold, lease, con
struct buildings for tlist purpose, to 
own, hold, lease and otherwise mqulr« 
and dispose of real estate for am use -, 
ment or other purposes, to borrow mon-1 
ey nnd to secure the same liy a pledge 
of Its stock, or by nates, mortgages, 
bonds, and other obligation* upon Hs 
property, and generally to hsvo nnd 
exercise all such powers ss may be In
cident to the business nnd purpose of 
the corporation, or other businesses of  
llks nature, nnd to huva, enjoy'and ex
ercise all of the right, power nnd priv
ileges Incident to corporations organ- 
red and existing under the laws of the

deceased- Oscar It. Smith.
Charles K. Hard, deceased: Charles J.l 
tedder, deceased: Sarah O. Oleason. 
derraard; James W. I.Illy, deceased; ~
Charles R. Clark, deceased; Frank A. S  
lox, deceased; C. A. Van Valkenburg,, E 
deceased; John W. Love, deceased; |5 
Kale 1|. Love, deceased; Albert Smith, 5 
deceased; Van A. Lacy, deceased; IS 
Charles H, Lave, deceased; and WII- I  
Item M. Catntiy, deceased; as trus- |p 
lees under the Will of Joseph It. Tan- 
turn, deceased; Charles Aisxander, 
deceased; Frank Daniel, deceased: C.
C  Itrown, deceased: Lucy Morton 
Wjlmore, deceased; Sarah L. Jenkins, 
deceased; Charles C Warwick, de. 
ceased: Lewis Lcpozron, deceased; A 
H Tompkins, deceased; 1L C. Smith, 
deceased; Cham* K. Smith, decensed;
K. 11 Raulefson. deceased: nr other
wise, in the hereinafter described 
real estate lying and being situate In 
Seminole County. Florida, more par- ■ 
tlrularly described »  follows ■
SVV'e or Section 10: *
Lots 4 and 4 In Section 12;
All of fractional Section IS;
Lota 1, S. and 2 and the SH’ t, of 

N'll't, Ihe H«» of NEtt of NWU, the 
HEU of N W ',  and NE»i of m v<4 of 
Section It;

The N S of the SW>( of Section sev
enteen (IT);

NH of the HWV, of the NHL and the 
NJ5J4 of NWt» of HEM of Section 21;

The NRU 0f tTw NEK of the NK4.
the South i acres of the East It acres, ______ ____  ____  ________________  ___ , _  .
of the NK4  of NK>(. the H4  of the ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
NHV, and lhr_E4 of the HE4 of Bee- 1
lion 22: ■— ------------- ------- ---------- ---------------  — —  ■ ■ ' '!L

The W 4  of the HW‘i of Section 21;
The 84 nr the BW*. of the NW »4 (or |

H Jo ac. of lot 1) and all of lots 2 and 
t In Section 24:

The HW 4 of the HW», of Section S«:i 
The RU of the NE4  and the K « 

acres of the N W ';  of the NE4 of Hec- 
lion 2T;

The NH of the HK»4 of Section J2;
The Hn of NW U and the NW4 of 

the SW'i of Section 22;
S acres square In the NW corner of 

Ihe NWti of the NRU of the NKU, and 
the HW«, of the HWU of the SXVt* of 
Section It, all In Township 20 8. Itange 
22 E

Also all that part of th{ N 4 lying B 
South of Ecconlockhatchle Creek. In 5 
Section 7: and

The NKi, of Ihe N K "  ">■ R
of Ihe 8E'» of Section 
21 South, Range S3 East.

And, alen, Ihe following lots In those 
certain subdivisions of the HEU of the 
NK', of Section 21 In Township 20 
South. Range 12 East, known as Whit
comb's first and second additions to 
flrneva. vis:

IM* «. 7. I. ». 10. 11. 12. IS. IS and 
IT in block 1.

Lots I. 9. 10. 12, 12. 14. IS. 1*. U. and 
IS In block 2.

I »̂te 2. 4. f>. «. T. I, 9. 10. II. .12. 12. 14.

■

I

OFFICE SUPPLIES AT HERALD OFFICE

f $1.49 fi
!U nnd thr NKU 1 .  
i l l  In Township - ALUMINUM

f
IS.

n*r».
(ROOJ

to bs divided Into 
Shares, of the par 
r*d f l i «0 0 >  I'ol- 

shall ha payable In 
the United Statca

I ,____ _
State of-Florida.

Artlele 111.
The amount of capital stock of the 

corporation shall be Fifty Thouinnd 
1 ijn.uoo os) Doll '
Flvs Hundred 
value of Hn* 
lars. each, which 
lawful money of 
of America, or In property, or labor, nr 
aervlcea. at a fair and Just valuation 
to he fixed by the board of directors at 
a meeting held for that purpose.

Article IV.
The term for-which the corporation 

shall exist shall be perpetual unless 
sooner dissolved according lo law.

Article V.
The business of the corporation shall 

be conducted by a I ’resldsnt, a Vice- 
President. a Secretary and Treasurer, 
nnd a board of directors to consist of  
not less than five nor more than sev
en of Its stockholders. The directors 
shall hs elected annually by the slock-, 
holders on the first Tuesday In Novem*] 
ber of each year at «:00 o’clock p. m. at ,
.  h a . i iu s  .Into tui tliist vui|'u,t- til lie 
principal offices at a'anford. Florida, 
and Its officers shall, Immediately 
thereafter, Iw elected by the board of  
directors. Until those elected st the 
first annual meeting of stockholders 
shall be qualified, the business of the 
corporation shall tie conducted by the 
following officers: F I* Miller, Pres
ident; F.. F. Ian*. Vico.President; A. 1- 
Ret Is, Secretary and Treasurer, and F. 
U Miller. E. F, Lane, A. L  Rett*. Fred 
Walsma, and A. W, I.ee. Jr .urnall con
stitute the board « f  dlrsctolY 

Article VI.
The highest amount of Indeblednees 

or liability to which Ihs corporation 
may, at any time, subject Itself shall I 
not exceed the amount of Its rapltal'  
stock plus Its surplus.

Article VII.
The names nnd places of rasblrnce of 

th<< Incorporators, and the number of 
shares subscribed by each are as fol-

" f ' L  Miller, Sanford. Florida. 247 
shares.

E. F. loins, Sanford, Florida. 247 
aharrs.

A U  Hetts, Sanford. Florida. 2 shares
Fred Walsma, Hanford. Finrlda. 2 

shares
A. W. Lee. Jr, Sanford, Florida, 2 

shares.
STATE OF FLORIDA.
COUNTY OF SEMINOLE:

I lIR ltKIir CERTIFY, That on this 
day personally appeared before me F 
1* Miller, R. F. lj»ne. A. I. Ilrtla. Fred 
Walsma, and A. W. Ia>e. Jr., the persona 
described In and who subscribed to th* 
foregoing charter, and each far him
self b*for* me aeknowledge.1 that he 
did so for the uses nnd purposes thrre-
In expressed

IN W ITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
hereunto set my hand and sesl of office 
this 21st day of June. A. I) 1922

IHEAL) J. 41 SHARON.
Notary Public.

My commission expires April lllh. 
I92S. 77- lit

trfds 1. 2. «. 7, S. 9,
19 and 20 In block 4,

L o ts  2, 4. 13. 14. IS.
24 In block S,

l M t «  S. I. 7, S. 9. 10. II, 12. II. 1«. 17. 
II. 21. and 2S In block S,

Lots 7, «. 9. 10, 11. 12. 12. 14. IS. 10, 
IT, It 19, 20. 31 anil 22 In block 7. and 

Lota I to 24. Inclusive, being all of 
block I

You and each of you are hereby or
dered to appear on the Tlulc Dnv In 
September, A D 1922. at Hie Court 
H ou se  In Hanford. Seminole County. 
Florida, to answer the bill of complaint 
heretofore filed against you In said 
cause

It Is hereby ordered that this order 
be published for eight <B) consecutive 
weeks In the Sanford Tlernld. S news
paper of general circulation In th* said 
County and State.

WITNESS my hand and seal of said 
Court at Knnford. Seminole Count 
Florida. Ihls 2Srd dny vf June A, 
1922.

(HEAL) E. A. nOCOLASH.
Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Ity: A. M WEEKS, It. C 

<•24; 7-1-9-11-22-29: l - S -12-!9-9tc

SALE t

f t

Friday and Saturday
The Biggest Values Ever Offered 

Iaook at the Articles s
H
S ■ ■
E[M i l l e r  & S o n |

s ■

la Ike 4 Irralt Court of Seailonle Coaa- 
ty, Florida

014IIKIt OP t>L'ni.lCATI(I.A

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- SERVICE

SANFORD MARBLE & GRANITE WORKS
JOHN GOVE, Proprietor

,hlo M CEMETERY WORK A SPECIALTY
1018 W « t  P in t  Street ,#1* Wmt ^  8 t m l

o .  u . Mead, Complainant, 
vo.

Charles E. Ilattslle. st it. Defendants. 
TO each and ovary, a ll and singular ll.a 

following persons: Charles K. Hat- j 
telle. T). w .  Currie. Urogor Debngery. 
J. C. Hart. John T  Kelley. William U. 
tAselter, E M, IfcNatt, J. H. McNatt.j 
C  II. Haulsrsan. W. M, Teahcp. C. J. 
I'erry Individually and as administra
tor Qf the sstats of I). F. Ollverae. de- ; 
rested, Oscar H Smith. Charles E. 
Hard. Charles J. Vsdder. Sarah <1. 
Uleasnn, Junta W  Lilly, Charlss H i 
(Turk. Frank A Fox. C. A. Van Valk- 
enliurg. John W. l^>rs, Kate If. love. 
Albert Smith. Van A. ].acy, Charles, 
it. Love and William if. Camby, as 
trustees under the Will of Joseph H. 
Tanlmn, dreesaod, Charlss Alexand
er. Prank Daniel. C. C. Ilrown. Lucy 
Morton Wllmore. Sarah I, Jenkins, 
Charles C. Warwick, Lewis Iteposron. 
A. It. Tompkins. It. C. Smith. Charles 
K Smith. K. It. Itaulersjn. If alive, 
end If dead, ali parties claiming an 
Interest under the said Charlre K. 
Hatlslle. deceased; D. W. Currie, de- 1

Selling Out cAll Stock in Stationery and 
Offi ce Supplies for Two W eeks

In order to close out the stock of Stationery and Office 
Supplies and make room for new stock of goods coming 
in and also to put in larger and more commodious offices 
the Herald Printing Company will sell all stationery and 
office supplies listed below ac hair price. A ll of these 
goods are going higher instead o f dropping and the pric
es are big bargains. You will agree with us if you look 
them over. The opportunity of the public to buy the best 
in stationery and office supplies at prices that will never
be touched at this price again.

♦

Special Bargains in Job Lots
Fine Box Stationery, worth $2.00, n ow .................. $1.00
Fine Box Stationery, worth $1.00, now......... ..............  .50
Fine Box Stationery, worth 60c, now.......... 35c and 40c
Pound Paper, worth $1.00, now............... .................. 60
Envelopes to Match Pound Paper, pkg.... ..............  .20
Gilt Edged Correspondence Cards............ .60
Plain Edged Correspondence Cards... 509 • a • * a ••••* W • B wF

Students’ Looseleaf Note Books (De Luxe, $1 value .50
Students' Looseleafe Note Books, 65c value................35
Students Looseleaf Note Books, 45c value. .........................  .25
Looseleaf Note Book Paper, 2 pkgs. f o r .......................... 15
10c Composition Books f o r ......................................... .................. 05
5c Composition Books, fo r ............................................................02V4
10c School Tablets, 2 f o r ..............................................................  .15
5c School Tablets,.................................................................... 2V2c to 3 l-3c
Ink, Paste and Muscilage .............................................

EVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLY LTNE AT 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICE

Herald Printing Co.



\\ hcther you arc planning to build a homo or a skyscraper \vc have the or 
trimiznlion, the materials ami can trive prompt service. We do

GKNERAL CONTRACTING AND AUCHITECTURAI
WORK

( all ami let us assist you with your huildintr program. Plans, specification 
and estimates furnished promptly.

PAGE FOUR
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There l» more ready money In the city and considerable paving. The 
country around Lake Okeechobee than plana are being carefully conaidercd 
wan ever there before. The people by every official of the municipality, 
have money and the country is proe- who arc working aa a unit for the 
ous although theae are aome of the benefit of the town aa a whole, 
condition* and aome of the things that

EM PLOYMENT SITUATION
IS IMPROVING GRADUALLY

have happened within the year: I-ake 
fish didn't show up and the country 
ioat the revenue that usually cdtnea 
from that big industry; the country 
Buffered n drouth, and there were los
ses because of lack of transportation 
facilities.

Plana for the extensive municipal 
improvements aro now under consid-

Havo you read the want ada today 1

Tho Daytona News tells that great 
preparations are in the making for 
the celebration of the Fourth in the 
Triple Citica. Committees of the 
Chamber of Commerce, tho Rotary, 
Kiwnnia and Peninsula civic clubs, the1 more

NEW YORK, June 23.— Industrial
anil financial condition! in tho last 
week presented a generally favorable 
aspect, notwithstanding the reaction
ary tendency in the securities market, 
which apparently was connected with 
the technical speculative position.

Steel production exceeded the best 
rate previously attained this year, 
More coke plants wore started and 

blast furnaces bl«jwn in. Coal
American Legion and other organise- production was greater and some ob- 
tions are together arranging a scries servers helieve that plants were in

Union

d l and will be submitted to the voters 
o f tho city when they return in tho 
fail. Includod among the improve
ments are extensions of water inuini, 
additional fire plugs throughout the

days culminating in the grand gener
al holiday festivities of July fourth.

oration by tho Palm Dench city coun-'nf events which will take in several preparation for re-opening
mines in the iPttsburg district.

Detroit employment fgiures show- 
—  cd another increase, thus confirming

The Daily Herald Delivered to your -tatements of automobile nmmifac- 
door six days n week for 15 cent*— tur.-r* as to the continuance of satis-

factory business.
Railroad car loading fgures con- 

> tinuo good. Mthough the absolute

in the various industries o f the coun
try increased 3.2 per cent during tho 
last month. The report included 
statements of ngents in 65 principal 
industrial centers, 49 recording in
creases in employment figures and 16 
showing decreases.

Tho country ns a whole, aald Direc
tor-General Jones, is rapidly getting 
hack to an employment basis, with 
the exception of the coal and cotton 

'tuxtile industries. The broadening 
'out of industry in almost all lines of 
activity for May clearly emphnsixes 
tho fact that business depression is 
behind us. Confidence is restored. 
June is accentuating the upward 
movement. Industry is steadily ex- 

. pnnding.
Ruitding construction widened in J 

May over April. A genuine building 
boom is on throughout the country. A 
shortage of carpenters, bricklayers, i 
ami plasterers exists in many of the

CONSULTATION
AND ADVICE

FREE
Even if you have some one else do 

your work—you will have a

BETTER HOME
If  you talk it over with

w. s. PRICE
And you will have the

Best H om e
If you have him build it. It will be 

mutually profitable for you to 
investigate

The PRICE is right

810 West First St.

numlw-r reported during the week end
ed June 3 was smaller than in the 
previous week, the rate was higher if 
allowance be mnde for the memorial 
day holiday.

A similar calculation showed that 
the gain in the ubaolutu amount of 
cotton consumed by mills during May 
aa compared with April was not ac 
rootned for merely by the greater 
number o f working days in the luttcr 
month. May's takings corresponded 
almost exactly to the average, for tho 
last ten months, which in turn, were 
23 per cent greater than those in the 
corresponding period a year ago. If 
the present rate o f consumption is 
continued during June and July the 
total for the crop year will amount 
to nearly 6,000,000 halos. Exports 
during the same intervnl will have 
drawn slightly more than another 0,- 
000,000 bales from our supplies. As 
the actuul yield of the last crop to
taled 8,300,000 hales, It was believed 
that th orarry over will have been re* 
duced by approximately 4,000,000 
hales. It will Ik1, in fact, somewhat 
less than normal. Prospects for n full 
crop in the coming year meanwhile re
mained doubtful and operatives in the 
New Hampshire textile mills were re
potted to he showing a greater dispo
sition to reluiu to work.

The week which brought unustiully 
treasury passed without creating any 
disturbances in the money market. 
These transaction* which centered on 
June 15, included thetrollision of $300, 
000,000 in income taxes, the payment 
of $125,000,000 in interest of Liberty 
bonds at tho (laying o ff of $380,000,- 
000 in maturing certificate* of indebt
edness, the redemption of $250,Olio,(Hill 
In Victory notes and tho flotation of 
$250,000,000 in new certificates. The 
rates of call oney, the most sensitive 
index of the.M market’s condition, rub 
ed at close to 3 per cent throughout 
the week, and at 2 4 * touched what 
was virtually a new low since Octob
er, 1917.

231 principal indutarinl centers. Wheat 
cutting has started In Texas and largo 
numbers of men will be absorbed in 
tho harvest fields.

The highest index of employment 
increase was nt Memphis,! Tcnn., 
where the Increase was 19.5 per cent. 
Lowell, Mass., showed the next best 
increase, 15.9 per cent. The Indus
tries showing increases included 
transportation, metal, lumber, tex
tiles nnd chemicals.

Among the cities showing decreas
es in eni|itoyment Cincinnati was 
highest, wiht 11 per cent New Hav
en, Conn., reported 6.3 per cent de
crease and Manchester, N. II., 6.2 per 
cent. The industries reporting de
creases were leather, tobacco, liquor 
and beverages.

Altogether the situation is indica
tive o f a healthy adjustment of busi
ness conditions. The prospects for 
Tampa nnd Hillsborough county, with

two hlg bond Issues for public im 
provement in sight, should inculcate••• «..WU1U IID UIUH5
spirit o f genuine optimism.—Tamp 
Times.

Plans fo r the formation of per. 
manent organisation o f the cattlemen 
of tha east coast and the institution 
of n vigorous tick eradication cam
paign n tho territory cast o f the Okee
chobee branch of the Florida Exit 
Coast railway from New Smyrna on 
tho north, to Palm Dench county on 
the south, were inaugurated it a 
meeting o f prominent cattlemen from 
up und down the const.

Kccn,intcrcst Is being shown in the 
proposed Palm Dench and We-tirn 
railroad. Other railroad (dan. art 
discussed and according to the latest 
news, there may be n junction clow 
to Okeelnntn in the near future.

The Herald for first class job work.

We Told Ton to Build
Three months ngo, two months ago, last month. We 
said it was the accepted time. Those who took our 
advice saved considerable money. We are telling you 
again to build now. And those who tnke our advice 
will save money. But nt any season of the year and 
any year you can save money by purchasing your build
ing supplies nnd lumber and everything needed for 
that new home from

Ask Any of Our Satisfied Customers

The Carter Lumber Co.
uBaaBnBBBncaaBaHaaaaBaBaBnBBaBaBaaBaBBaBBaaaBBBBBaxaaaBBBaaaBaBBBaaaaBBB

EM PLOYMENT SITU ATIO N  
11 KITED.

IS

Encouraging indeed is the new-, 
whiih comes on the wires front the 
employment service o f tho labor de
partment, telling us that employment

LUMBER

Lumber prices are on the upward move. If you haven’t placed your 
Drder for that house you have talked about, you had better do so at 
once unless you want to pay more for your materials.

The Hi!! Lumber Co.
The House of

SERVICE QUALITY PRICE

- « If ■LTj :i 'J  .. ** i-  . .'iieLiefcir.Kafi
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NOTICE
City RegUtmtion book, will doss

fnnft 30th. 1922*J0B.  3UU>, ^  r  r n jL I?St

<-20-22

S O C I E T Y
MRS. FRED DAIGRtt, Sow.—  Editor, 

T*hoo® 2l7-W
u, .. ...................  , t f  you k m  mmr I r l f U i  f k l t l i f  »•*.
r itv  Registration Officer., — U a n  s o li*  » » 7» k m  •* m W

« r  U r »>  are f i i t n i U t a f ,  w rits 
04-26-C • r,r* ts IhU 4«nrtBfat, ( I f lu

"Z4 * ____________________ .M atts . • »  Irlrhpoar the l l t a .  ft  wlU

NOTICE
•v , city Commission will meet 

Uond»y, July 3rd to equalize the City
l a m e n t  roll, and to hear com- 
JJJJ, n* to valuation as filed  by the

tm tU 0 T '  l. R. PHILIPS,
City Auditor and Clerk.

4-20-22-24-c

you won’t find us on the street 
„ re,r*. blocking traffic; you get us

£  p U  4M. 00 t,c m

__________ telehpBL. . .
*•» Krratlr •M rrt liltA

Dance
isino.

Ton igh t, L a k e  M a ry
Tue-Thr-Sat-73-tfc

le there, Princess Theatre Sunday 
( ht. free ltitilc lecture. 7G-2tc

The world at your door every even- 
e for 15c.— Daily Herald.

PIANOS

PHONOOHAPHS

p h o n o g r a p h  "r e c o r d s  

POPULAR S H E E T  M U S IC  

PLAYE R  R O IX S

j, H. HINTERMISTER 
PIANO CO.

Wrlnka Block

SOCIAL CALENDAR

I Tuesday— Mrs. F. E. Roumillat will 
entertain the members o f the Sans 
Souci Bridge Club at her home on 
Palmetto ave., at 3:30 p. m.

Monday— Pipe Organ Club will hnve a 
picnic at Palm Springs. A ll mem
bers arc asked to meet at tho Bap
tist church at 2 p. m. promptly.

Monday—St. Agnes Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Pnul Bigger* at tho homo 
o f Mrs. Zinscr on Palmetto avenue 
at 3:30 p. m.

Monday—Westminster Club will meet 
nt four o'clock nt the home o f Mrs. 
Robert Grovenstien on Myrtle ave
nue.

Herndon, A. W. Lee, J. B. Lawson, 
Archie Betts, D. C. Marlowe, John 
Smith, Don Smith, Howard Overlln, 
Charles Britt, George Welland, Edw.
1 *ne and Mi** Ethel Dcen, of Doug
lass, Ga.

Misses Carrie nnd ituxie Dnrscy 
leave this afternoon for Wnycross, 
Cin., where they will visit friend, and 
relatives.

Henry McLaulin, Jr.
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

III East. 1st St. S.nford, Fla.

:  PROFESSIONAL
:  AND BUSINESS
:  DIRECTORY 
*
te You Can Find the Name of 
*  Every Live Profeaalon.l and 
te Business Man In S.nford In 

This Column Each D .y

te

George A. DeCottes
\ttorney-at-Law

Over Srulnole County Bank 

SANFOIU) FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

Sa m  (MU) ... FLOWIUA

Mrs. R. F, Crenshaw nnd son, Olmino 
accompanied by her brother, Mr. Ab
rams, left this afternoon for Atlanta 
where Mr. Abrnms expects to take 
unto himself n bride. From ' the 
bride's home they will go to Alnbama 
and visit old home nnd friends. A fter 
visiting there and other points north 
they will return to Sanford to make 
their home. Mr. Abrams is a fine 
and promising young man and Mis* 
Fannie Lee Boyd, a much loved girl. 
Wo will be glad to have them with us 
and we wish them much hcpplnesa 
and prosperity.

FOR MISS DUMAS
Among the many dclgihtful social 

courtesies with which M in Agnes 
Dumas, a bride-elect o f September, is 
being honored, the bridge party g iv
en yesterday by Miss Fern Ward, at 
her cottage nt Daytona Beach, was 
exceptionally enjoyable. There were 
three tables of players.

Of exceptional interest was tho 
game of bridge played during the nf- 
ternoon, the prize for high score, an 
opnlnscent vase was awarded Mrs. Ben 
Caswell, while tho cut prize also nn 
opnlnseent vase wont to Mm. C. R. 
Kirtley. Miss Dumns, the honoroo, 
was presented n beautiful blue irre- 
descent flower basket.

Refreshments consisting of n de
licious salad course followed by nn 
ice course, were served nt the conclus
ion of the game.

Among those enjoying this pretty 
party were Miss Agnes Dumns, Mm. 
Ben Caswell, Mrs. C. R. Kirtley, Mm. 
Roy Chittenden, Mrs. Ed. Betts, Miss- 
es Florence anti Ethel Henry, Miss 
Dorothy Kumph, Mrs. Don Whitcomb, 
Mm. Hawkins Connelyy and Mrs. Roy 
Bower.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The Presbyterian church will unito 
In the union service at * tho TUptLt 
church Sundny night to welcome Uev. 
F. L. King. The other services at the 
church ns usual follows:

9:45 u. m.—Sunday School.
11 a. m.— Preaching.
2:00 p. m.—Junior C. E.
2:45 p. m.— Intermediate C. E.
7 p. m.—Senior C. E.
Last Sunday the primary depart

ment of the Sunday school put on an 
interesting pageant representing tho 
Missionary work of the church.

ti

For quick result*, try a want ad.

TRAIN SCHEDULE
CORRECTED TO NOV. 16. 1921

Mr. Geo. Frodk. Smith leaves Sun
dny to attend a large reunion o f the 
"Smith fam ily." in his old home in 
North Carolina, during which will oc
cur the marriage o f hia niece. Mis. 
G. F. Smith will be, during that time, 
the guest o f Mrs. T. L. Dumns, o f 
Park avenue.

Dance
Casino.

Tonight, Lako .Mary 
Tue-Thr-Sat-73-t fc

t e m t e t e x i t e t e t e t e

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Pkooe SO Corner First and Oak

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS'

Quick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities 

D » .  please you, tell other*; If no 
tell us. Phone 499

B. W. HERNDON
a

Insurance Agency
F IR E -A U T O — BONDS

C E C ILIAS  MUSIC CLUB.
A large audience of patrons and 

friends enjoyed the music program 
given by the Cecilian Club in the stu
dio o f Mrs. Fannie S. Munson, Fri
day morning.

The piano selections were mostly 
from the junior nnd little folk mem
bers, nnd wree well rendered In clear 
technic, with murkcdly good style.

Assisting on this recital were Mm. 
Richard Maxwell, reader, Mrs. A. M. 
Phillips, soprano. These numbers 
were exceptionally fine nnd greatly 
enjoyed. Mrs. Phillips was beautiful
ly accompanied by Mm. Schelle 
Maine*.

The entire program was:
“ Melody in F " .......... ..... Rubenstoln

Madeline Mnllem, Mm. Munson
*‘I1 Desidcrlo" .........................Grnmer

Marguerite Gamer 
"American Folk Song"

. arr. by Itirkaby 
Katherine Mcisch

"M ay Morning" Knthbun
Nczzie Stone, Pear) Robson 

Songs— ,
(a ) "The Gypsy Trnit Galloway
(b ) "Morning Song" J. R. Gillette

Mm. A. M. Phillips 
"Spinning Song” Goldeller

Margaret Giles
Wnltz in F ..-.....- .....................Bilbro

Dorothea Lawson
"The First Violet” Behr

Nczzie Stone
"Mnrcoary Characterlstlquo"

Nellenbaript 
Thelma Dobbins 

Readings—
( i i ) CnrmdaItron Longfellow
(b ) Chickens on the Brnin (encore 

number)
Mrs. Rictinrd Maxwell 

"D olly ’s Funeral" Tehalkowsky
Helen Douglass

"Gallop Burlesque" .. Grulitt
Beatrice Howard

"Three Waltzes" op. 0 Schubert 
Elizabeth Whitncr

“ Scandinavian Dance" Grieg
Velma Shipp nnd Cnrmcta Barber 

"Whispering Wind" Wollenhuupt 
Pearl Hobson 

Songs— ,
"A s  You Pass By”  Russell
"M olly " .................. Victor Herbert

Mrs. A. M. Phillips

•i 1

Ha
Ha CHURCHES
H a H x H a H a H t i H a H a H a t e a H a

METHODIST CHURCH.

Sunday rchool at 9:30 a. m,
Dr. Walker's class at tho Princess 

theatre nt 9:50 a. m.
At 11:00 n. m. Dr. Wnlker wfll 

preach on “ The Mystery of Affliction, 
or Why We Suffer."

Epworth League nt 7:00 p. m. 
Union service at the Baptist church 

at 8:00 p. m., in honor o f Dr. King, 
the new pastor'

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning worship nyd sermon, at 11 

a. m. Subject, "The Most Sublime 
Story— Who Should Tell It? "

11. Y. P. U. nt 7 o'clock.
Evening worship and sermon at 8 

o'clock. Subject: "The Young Man 
nnd His First Question.”

Bible study nnd prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening nt 8 o'clock. 
Study No. 4 in the tptcstionft o f Jesus 
"A  Question Which Illumines Life's 
First Subject."

Tomorrow is home-coming day with 
the First Baptist church. Every mem
ber is askeii to Ik* present nt the Sun
day school, and the eleven „VI<wk 
hour.

No. 83

Southbound 
Arrive 

......  2:30 a.m.
Departs 

2:46 i.m.
No. 27... 8:40 a.m.
No. 89... 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
No. 85... ......  6:55 p.m. 7:10 p.m.

No, 82

Northbound
Arrive

......  1:48 u.m.
Departs 

2:03 a.m.
No. 84.... 11:45 a.m. 12:03 p.m.
No. 80 3:42 p.m. 3:52 p.m.
No. 29 ..... 10:00 p.m.

xNo. 100

Trilby Branch 
Arrive Depart*

7:00 n.m.
xNo. 24 3:25 p.m.
xNo. 158 7:00 a.m.

No. Off 7:00 p.m.

xNo. 167..

l.rciiliurg Branch 
Arrive Depart*

No. 21... 2:50 p.m.
xNo. 101 5:50 p.m.
xNo. 25 1:30 p.m.
No. ......  7:00 p.m.

xNo. 126
Oviedo Branch 
......  7:45 p.m.

xNo. 127.. 3:40 p.m.
V — " » i ly , except Sunday.

Ite
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OFFICIA1 SCHEDULE

JUNE 28. 27, zo-—
Daytona at St. Petersburg- 
Orlando i t  Lakeland.
T in ;p a  a t Jacksonville.

JUNE 29. 30—JU LY 1—  
Tamp* at Daytona, 
lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersbnrg at Jacksonville. 

JU LY 3, 4, 5—
St. Petersburg at Daytona. 
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlando at Jacksonville.

JU LY fl, 7, 8—
Orlcndo at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland. 

JULY 10. 11, 1 2 -  
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland.

JU LY 13, 14. 15—
Daytona at Orlando.
Lakeland nt Jacksonville. 
Tampa at Lakeland.

JU LY 20. 21. 22—
Jacksonville nt Daytona. 
Orlnndo at Tampa.
Lakeland nt St. Petersburg. 

JULY 24. 25. 26—
Daytona at Lnketand.

Jacksonville at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Tampa. 

JU LY  t f  78. 28—
Daytona at Tampa. 
Jacksonville at I-akelaod...
St. Petersburg » t  Orlando. 

JU LY  31— AUGUST 1, 2— 
Daytona at SL Petersburg. 
Orlando at Lakeland.
Tamps at Jacksonville.

AUGUST 3. 4. 5—
Tampa at Daytona, 
lakeland at Orlando.
St. Petersburg at Jacksonville.

AUGUST 7. 8. 9—
St- Petersburg nt Daytona.
Lakeland at Tampa.
Orlnndo at Jacksonville. 

AUGUST 10. 11, 12—
Orlando at Daytona. 
Jacksonville at Tampa.
St. Petersburg at Lakeland 

AUGUST 14. 15. 18—
Lakeland at Daytona. 
Jacksonville nt St. Petersburg. 
Tampa nt Orlando.

AUGUST 17, 18. 19—
Dnytona at Orlando.
Iaikelnnd nt Jacksonville. 
Tnmpn nt St. Petersburg.
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: Banking Service ■
5 For W om en

OF FLORIDA STATE
LEAGUE FOR 1922.

JUNE 22. 23. 21—
Daytona nt Tampa. 
Jacksonville at Lakeland. 
St. Petersburg at Orlande.

a

The Peoples Bank of Sanford has long ex
perienced a sense of pride in the large num
ber of women who maintain individual ac
counts with it.

Especially in the savings department there 
may he found on our hooks a long list of rep
resentative Sanford women who are enjoy
ing the special service we accord to our lady 
depositors.

Accounts of women are cordially invited. If 
you are not among the number now transact
ing business with us, your deposits will he 
particularly welcomed.
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1 The Peoples Bank of Sanford
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SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. C O L L E R , Prop.

General Shop and Mill 

Work
C O NT R ACTO R  and BUILDER

*1? Commercial Street Hanferd. Fi*

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

BANFORD FLORIDA

CH RISTIAN  SCIENCE 
SERVICE

SUNDAY, JUNE 25TH, 1022 
Subject:

"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE."

Church Semricc____11:00 a. m.
Sunday S ch oo l___ 10:00 a. m.

Mid-week Service, Every 
Thursday 8:00 p. m.

Woman’s Club Bhlg., Oak Ave. 
A L L  ARE WELCOME.

Sanford Machine &
Foundry Co.

' - r - V 1 V i r l l n f  aa4 Hall*. Work  
I 'll « V r OrlaSlaai nel.asr IMaiaaai

*y "h ee l Steel Gear Rands; Crank ----------------
hhafta Returned— ----------Phone 61 iG. Sharon, W. T. 1-angley, O.

8 EMINOI.ES BRIDGE CLUB.
The members o f the Seminole* 

Bridge Club nnd a few extrn guests 
were entertained nt bridge yesterday 
afternoon by Mrs. Fred Daiger, jr., 
there being four tables of players.

Quantities of roses in pink nnd yel
low were used in tho living room, 
while on the porch, baskets o f shasta 
daisies, Marguerites and Crepe Myrtle 
wore used.

The prize for top score among the 
club members, silk hose, was awarded 
Mrs. Don Smith. Mrs. R. J. Holly 
mnking high score among tho guests 
was given n hand painted Jrpnncso 
telephone pad. The cut prize, n box 
o f colored linen handkerchiefs, was 
won by Mrs. J. G. Shnron.

At the conclusion of the game, tho 
hostess served banana and walnut ico 
cream In car.tcloupes, cakes, choco- 
late mints, nnd iced tea topped with 
sherbet

M n , Daiger’i guests included, 
Mcsdomes Hugh Carter Pollard of
Winston-Salem, N. C., R. J. Holly, J.

“  P.

CONGREGATIONAL CHCRCII.

Tomorrow forning Mr. Bur ban* 
will finish the series o f sermons on 
the general subject o f "The Church." 
I Ms discourse will be on "It 's  Triumph 
and Glory.”  The church is not ns 
some would have it, a dying institu
tion, but is rather gathering impetus 
and power with each succeeding gen
eration and is destined to the glorious 
destiny o f Jesus Christ TH E Son of 
God. We hope to have u clear vision 
of this glorious reality.

Our Bible school meets nt 9:4$ a. 
m. Our C. E. at 7 p. m. For tho 
night service we will attend the ser
vice o f welcome to the new pastor of 
the Baptist church at their place o f 
worship, with the other pastor* and 
their churches. I

HOLY CIJOSS CHURCH.

Church services for the second Sun
day after Trinity, will bo:

7:30 s. m. Low Celebration. 9:45 
a. m. Sunday school. 11:00 a. m. 
Church services. (LOO p. m. Vespers.

rt !>.. 1 ii mil a* 1

“ Here Come the Elephants!”
Do you remember how you used to be on the job bright 
and early to see the circus parade? Remember how you 
thrilled as the lions, tigers, and the big, lumbering ele
phants passed in review? How the horses, the blare of 
the bo ids, the unties o f the clowns, and the glitter of it 
all inspired you with a fervid determination to see the 
real show—the big performance in the tent
You didn’t realize it then, but you were getting a lot out 
of an attractive advertisement.

ii

Perhaps you don’t realize it now, but other advertise
ments, just as attractive, just as interesting and far 
more valuable to you, parade daily before you in the col
umns of this paper.
The merchants and makers of everything you want or 
need, here display before you their most attractive 
wares. It is truly “ the greatest show on earth.”
The whole purpose o f any advertisement is to excite 
your curiosity, gain your interest, arouse your desire; to 
tell you something you don’t know; to remind you of 
something you have forgotten; to convince you o f some
thing over which you have been hesitating.
In short, the purpose of an advertisement is, in one way 
or another, to make you happier.
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Read the advertisements and see 
if that isn’t so?

'


